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A COMPLETE

Sweeping Out

. . . SALE!
)f all Odds and Ends, Odd Quantities,
iroken Lots, and Discontinued

jnes of Goods before

nvoicing Feb. 10.

All Winter Goods, such as Cloaks, Shawls, Bed Blankets, Under-
^r, Dress Goods, Flannels. Men’s Over-shirts, Sweaters, Caps, Gloves,
litteni. Overcoats, Ulsters, Heavy weight Suits, Odd Pants, Horse Blank-
ii, etc., etc.,

Marked Way Down.
Ladies Jackets at not one cent over one-half regular retail prices.

in|T a few left, but you may Hud just what you want.

Men’s all-wool Snits, heavy weight, $5,00.

Bovs’ al -wool Suits, age 8 to 15. $2.25.

Come and Look.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

School Notss.

Mr*. J. Graham visited the 4th grade
last Friday.

Mrs. T. McNamara yiaiird 4th grade
Monday last.

A new program Is on the board In the

Oth grade room.

Miss Helen Hepfer visited the High

School last Friday afternoon.

An agent visited Hie 5lii grade Tuesday
roornioir Irefore school called.

The 7th grade is writing the story of
Lincoln in their history work.

The 7lh trade in the study of geography

have sprcial attention to Niagara Falls.

A scholar in English X class, when

asked what a swain was, answered, “A
wild pig”

Our high school received an invitation

attend a social at Grass Like, given by

i^rnss Lake High School.

Th«* teachers’ association will be held at

Viter, Feb 17 and 18, 1899, at which
rot. McClure will lecture.

Mrs. T. Fletcher and the mother of Miss

belcher, of Hie 7th gr ide, visited the 7'h

grade last Friday morning.

Kate Cnidus is now absent from school
on account nl being hurt in a runaway

while going home from school, Friday.

The Seniors are going to op»*n the library

which is in ihc town ball. Everybody is

nvlied lo Join. It wiil be open every
Saturday afternoon Irom two o’clock.

<?A

Last Special Sale
Ladies’ House Wrappers.

:

15 heavy fleeced Flannel lette Wrappers,

worth $1.00 for 39c
11 heavy fleeced Flunnellette Wrappers,

worth $1.25 for 79c
9 heavy fleeced Flunnellette Wrappers,

worth $2 for 91*19

0 heavy fleeced Flannellette Wrappers.
worth $2.50— 91.35

1C ladies Honse Jackets, 1-3 ofT.
14 Ladies’ Outing Flannel Night Gowns.

worth $1.25 for 75c*
A new line of Ladies Muslin Night Gowns,

finely trimmed, elegantly made, for low price of
75i*. and 91

These are all Special Prices, and you will find
them very Cheap.
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Wafthtoxiaw Co. Toachers’ Association.

The following is the programme of the

Washtenaw County Teachera* Associuiion

to bi1 In Id at Dexter, Friday evening and

Saturday, Feb U and 18. 1899:
Friday evening — Lecture— “ The Man

Vbiod the Guu. the Idea Behind thr
Man,” by D. E. McClure, Deputy 8u|*er-

otendi ut of Public Instruction, Lansing

Saturday morning — 10 o’clock — “Motor

Training,” by President C. O. Hoyt.

11:00 a. m.— “The Use of Types in
Teaching,” by Prof. H. M. Slauson.

Saturday afternoon— 1:15 o’clock— ** Pri-

mary Language,” by Miss Della Starks,

Third Grade Critic in M 8. N. C.

2 15 p. in.— Reading— Professor Austin

George.

Music by D> xter High school students.

(Corner Store.)

It MI ait ti M aim,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

i Hank. ^ ~

Its Money Is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electric

•wn, burglar proof yault-aafe made.

J. Knapp, Pres. ThoBi S. Sears, Vioe-Pres* Geo. P . Glazier, Cashier.

i£.
The Finger Marks

OF

Glazier & Stimson

On an article insures its

HIGH - QUALITY!
We are supplying your neighbors with

PURE DRUGS
At the Lowest Prices.

*

Remember the Bank Draff Wore when looking for
the Choice*! Teas and Coffee*.

Republican Caucus.

The Republicans ol the Township ol
Sylvan will liold a caucus in Town Hall.
Chelsea, on Monday. Feb 13, at 8 o’clock

p m. (local time), for the purpose of se

lecliug 14 delegates to Ihepounly Conven

lion, st Ann Arbor, called f«»r Feb. 16, at
whicli time delegates will be cboseu to the

Slate and Judicial Conventions, and for

the transaction of such other business as

may properly come before the meeting.

Dated Feb. 6. 1899.

By Ordkr of Republican Town
Coa. of Sylvan Township.

WE ARE SELLING:

20 lbs. fine granulated sugar, $1.00.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

Ch »ice honey 10c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Best Cheese, 12c lb

A good lantero for 88c.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for <V.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

86 boxes Parlor Matches for 25c.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

8 cakes Jackson soap tor 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c peJ gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

4 lbs crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

Yon can always depend upon gelling the higlie«l

market price lor egg* ai Ihe

Bank Drug Store.

List of Patents

And inspect our new stock of Fancy Rockers —
just arrived. Remember we are headquarters for up-to-date Furniture.

We carry Iron Beds, Sideboards, Dressing Tables, Kitchen Cabinets
and a full and complete stock of furniture.

We are always lowest in price. Agents for Columbia, Phoenix,
Crawford, aud all leading makes of wheels.

You will find us at the Bent Glass Front, on South Main St., tin?
third door south from W. P. Schenk & Co.

Staffan Furniture and Undertaking Co.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

Artistic ( ) Granite 4 k Memorials, t

Office, • Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mlch.J

EiUbliifaed 1868.

ro ? e on hand Urge quantities of all the rarions 'I"otj(;et

Q^’Md are prej^rtHl to execute fine monumental work 0

Correspondence Solicited. Electr.c Works
Wfrwt St, and 17.10 sth Are. Dock aud Derrick 2-8 Mills ?

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. Snow & Co.,

solicitors of Americsn and foreign patent#,

opposite United States patent office,

Washington. D. C.:

W. T. Davis, Battle Creek, valve mech-

anism; F. M. Forbes, Milford, bed-attach-

ment for invalids; J. H Hanson, Crystal
Falls, wrench ; B. Haskell, Grand Rapids,

railway bumping-post ; P. Herrick, Elm,
cultivator; A. Keiry, Marysville, brace
and drill; C. H. Leonard, Grand Rapids,
knockdown refrigerator; C. A. Nelson,
Gladstone, sewing-awl; G. F. Owen,
Grand Rapids, acetylene gns-generator; F.

Rbeault, Baraga, row-lock; J. Rousseau,

Detroit, combination oil-can and oil stone-

cover; H. L. Sehroeder, Grand Rapids,

alarm for beer-casks ; W. G. Stinchcomb,
Marine City, ice-tongs; C. L. Yeo, Battle

Creek, blackboard eraser.

Rdd Sot from tho Gun

Was the ball that bit G. B. Steadman, of
Newark. Michigan, in the Civil War. It
caused horrible Ulcers that no treatment

helped for 20 yeara. Then Bucklen’s Ar-
nica Salve cured him. Cures Cuts, Bruises,

Burns, Boils, Felons, Corns, Skin Erup-
tions. Best Pile cure on earth. 25 cents
a box. Cure guaranteed. Bold at Glazier

& Stimson’s Bank Drag Store.

If at first you don’t succeed, fall, fall

again.

Central City Bakery,

A large 5c. loaf of Bread for 4c#

3 doz. Cookies for 95c.

Try our 15c. meal.
Lunches of all kinds serred at all hours.

4

J. G. EARL

Our Bargain Day
Is Every Day

We are offering the very BEST

For the LOWEST PRICES.

A trial will convince you.

QEO. WEBSTER. «
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Briet

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Besumptions, Weather Record.

DitELLIGENCB FROM ALL PARTS

COSGRESSIOXAL.
President McKinley sent to the senate

on the 30th correspondence on file In the
state department bearing upon the peace
treaty, and It was read In ezecutire ses-
sion. after which the treaty was discussed
....The house put in a hard day's work on
the army bill and when it adjourned 13
of the 20 pages had been completed.
In the senate on the Slst ult. further dis-

cussion took place on the policy of this
country to be pursued in the Philippine
islands. A bill was passed granting extra
pay to officers and men of the temporary
force of the navy. In executive session the
peace treaty was considered.... In the
house the Hull bill to reorganize the United
Btatee army was passed by a vote of 188
to 128.
The senate on the 1st received the army

reorganization bill passed by the house
and referred it to the committee on mili-
tary affairs. In executive session Senator
Teller made a speech in support of the
peace treaty and Senator Hoar replied. A
Joint resolution reviving the rank of ad-
miral In the interest of Roar Admiral
Dewey and extending the time of his re-
tirement ten year was reported favor-
ably.... The house entered upon the con-
sideration of the river and harbor bill and
disposed of £0 of the 88 pages.

In the senate on the 2d Senator Spooner
(WIs.) made a notable speech in favor of
the peace treaty, and in executive session
the status of the Filipinos with reference
to citizenship was discussed. .. .In the house
the river and harbor bill, carrying slightly
more than $30,000,000. was passed by a vote
of 160 to 7. A resolution was Introduced
providing that on Febuary 15 of each year
the United States flag on all government
buildings be displayed at half mast in com-
memoration of the destruction of the bat-
tleship Maine and the loss of 266 lives in the
harbor of Havana. A bill was Introduced
to repeal the law which prevents an ex-
confederate soldier from sitting on a fed-
eral grand or petit jury.

DOMESTIC.
Moses S. Greenebaum, president of

the Michael Greenebaum Sons com-
pany, contractors in Chicago, filed a
petition in bankruptcy with liabilities
of $204,054 and assets of $21,900.
The First national bank of Russell,

Kan., closed its doors with liabilities
of $60,000.

Orders have been issued by the war
department to expedite the movement
of reenforcements for the Philippines.;
The Union savings bank of San Jose,

CaJ., suspended payment.
George Keplinger, a young farmer

near Marion, Ind., shot and killed Laura
Pegen because she refused to marry
him and then shot himself, but not

1 fatally.

James Dodd, a miner, and John Blake,
a teamster, both from Utah, were killed
hy. three Mexicans near Hack berry, A.T.
Jethro Kemper, a farmer living near

Denver. Mo., shot his wife to death and
then killed himself. Domestic trouble
was the cause.
Th© government transport Rou-

mania left New York for San Juan
Ponce, Santiago and Guantanamo to
bring back the bodies of the soldiers
who are buried there.
The report of the government re-

ceipts and expenditures for January
chows the receipts to have been $41,-
775,000 and the expenditures $51,207,-
000, leaving a deficit for the month of
about $9,500,000.
Four deaths from freezing occurred

in St. Louis and one in Bast St. Louis!
A combination of wholesale grocers

In the western states, who do an an-
nual business amounting to $500,000 or
more, is in sight.
The United States supreme court has

adjourned until Monday. February 20.
In North Dakota a bill making a year’s

residence in the state necessary to se-
cure aftlivorce was passed by the legisla-
ture.

Half a block of buildings in the busi-
ness portion of Columbus, O., were
burned, the loss being $750,000, and
cores of persons were injured.
Anthony Burgle, serving a seven

years* sentence in Ban Francisco for
murder, committed suicide by burning
Limself to death in his cell.

army
president.
The public debt lUttmm issued on

the 1st shows that the debt increased
$23,448,464 during the month of Janu-
ary. The cash balance in the treas-
ury was $911,969,026. The total debt,
eaa the cash balance in the treasury,
amounts to $1,427,209,425.
The war department has issued an

order to muster out about 15,000 volun-

teer troops.

Charles Mothimer was killed and
three other men were fatally injured by
falling a distance of 50 feet from a
bridge near Punxsutawney, Pa.
An explosion in a powder mill near

Youngstown, O., killed David Evans and
Daniel Davis.
Fire destroyed the home of Thomas

Lowden near Sears, Mich., and Lowden
and a five-year-old boy were cremated.
Five men and 18 horses were killed in

a anow&lide in Lincoln gulch in Colo-
rado.

The Colorado legislature adopted a
joint resolution recommending other
states to give a trial to the woman suf-
frage system of Colorado.
Secretary Alger is arranging to make

a visit of inspection of Cuba and Porto
Rico, starting from New York on March
5 nest.
Bicycle saddle manufacturers have

consolidated with a capital of $2,000,000

and headquarters! In Cleveland, O.
The Clough &, Warren piano factory

in Detroit was partially burned, the loss
being $100,000, and Robert Ferguson
waa killed by a fall.
The United States supply ship Solace

sailed from New York for Manila with
a large cargo of supplies for Admiral
Dewey and the army.
Six men were killed and others hurt

by a snowslide on the Denver A Rio
Grande road near Glenwood Springs,
Col.

The eighteenth anniversary of the
founding of the Christian Endeavor
society was celebrated in Tremont tem-
ple in Boston.
The snow is ten to twelve feet deep

on the level in the Colorado mountains
and 60 to 100 feet deep in the canyon*.
The record of the court-martial in the

case of Gen. Eagan was placed in the
hands of the president for final review.
In the Idaho legislature a bill was

passed in both houses prohibiting ail
gambling in the state.
As a result of the conference which

Robert P. Porter, the special commis-
sioner of President McKinley, has had
with Gen. Gomez, the latter has placed
himself squarely in position as an ac-
tive ally of the United States govern-
ment in the work of the restoration of
Cubs.
Joseph R. Dunlop, the Chicago pub-

lisher sentenced to prison, nearly two
years ago for misuse of the mails, has
completed his term at Joliet.
The new Buckingham theater in

Louisville, Ky.. was destroyed by fire,
the loss being $70,000.
Patrick Flynn and his wife'and son

were suffocated by gas in their home at
Lafayette, Ind.
Esquire Gwynn, his son Charles, his

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Nobles, and Mrs. Dot Carpen-
ter, another daughter, all died of pneu-
monia at Bowman, Ark., in two days.
The ship Princess Edward, that left

Baltimore nearly nine months ago for
Honolulu, has been given up as lost
with her crew of 27 men.
The republican members of the house

of representatives met in caucus and
decided that it would be futile to at-
tempt financial legislation at this late
day in the present session.

Albert Peugnex, a youth who mur-
dered t woman and boy, was guillo-
tined in Paris.
The Buffalo arrived at Manila, having

made a record-breaking run from r

York in 54 days.
Colville Y. Ingate, American vice-

consul at Patras, Greece, died of hydro-

phobia.
Advices from Berlin soy that compli-

TO BRING BACK QTO DEAD.

Transport Rouanlaa Leovoa for
Cabo to Gather and Rstara

_______ -Rodloa of doldlara. ------

New York, Feb. The government
transport Reumanian will a&il to-day
for San Juan, Ponce, Santiago and
Guantanamo. The vessel has been ae-

the United States more than half way.

cation, over Samoa arc almoat impoa- tocted by th. war department to Ti.li
sible a* Germany 1. prepared to meet each ol thew place, and bring hack the
" , . j li . bodle. of the .oldler. who are buried

there. The trip is expected to take aix
weeks. A majority of the 75 passen-
gers aboard the Roumanian are rela-
tive*, friends or representatives of fhe
dead soldiers. The expedition will be
in charge of D. H. Rhodes, who will be
accompanied by 30 relative* of the dead.
Many of those going are accompanied
by officers or men who are able to iden-
tify the graves. The expenses of the
expedition arc borne by the war de-
partment. The cost of disinterriug the
bodies will be met by the relatives.
Some of those going have been sent by
relief societies, and some have been se-
lected by the regiments.

abater.

For more than five hours on the 3d
the United State* senate listened to ar-
guments in opposition to expansion and
n opposition to the ratification of the
treaty of peace. The speakers were Mr.
Money (Miss.) and Mr. Daniel (Va.).
A joint resolution was passed appro-
priating $10,000 for a monument in the
Colon cemetery in Havana for the sail-
ors and marines who lost their lives by
the explosion of the Maine. Most of the
time of the house was consumed in
filibustering against relief bills on the
private calendar. The conference re-
port on the diplomatic appropriation
bill was adopted. The committee on
judiciary has decided that Messrs.
Wheeler, Robbins, Colson and Camp-
bell, the members of the house who ac-
cepted commissions in the army, va-
cated their seats.

In the United States senate on th©4th
Senator Chilton (Tex.) apoko against
expansion and Senator Wolcott (Col.)
in favor of it. In the house the military

academy appropriation bill, carrying
about $600,000, was passed and the US1
providing for a corps of army nurses
was favorably reported, as was also the
senate bill pensioning Gen. John M.
Palmer, of Illinois, the amount being
reduced from $100 to $50 per month. A
joint resolution was introduced au-
thorizing the secretary of war to pay
the different states the amounts ex-
pended by them in equipping and main-
taining soldiers on account of the late
war with Spain.
Thousands of cattle and sheep per-

ished on the Wyoming ranges in a
blizzard.

True Greatness

In Medicine
Is proved by the health of the people

who hare taken it More people have
been made well, more cases of dis-
ease and sickness have been cured by
Hood’s Sarsaparilla than by any
other medicine in the World. The
l>ecultar combination, proportion and
process in iU preparation make
Hood's Sarsaparilla peculiar to itself
and unequaled by any other.

Jnnuary Finances.
Washington, Feb. 1.— The forthcom-

ing report of the government receipts !
and expenditures for January will show
the receipts to have been about $41,-
775,000 and the expenditures about $51,- ;

207.000, leaving a deficit for the month j

of about $9,500,000. The customs re-
ceipts, it will be shown, were nearly
$18,000,000, the largest for the month ,

of January since 1893, and an increase
of about $1,250,000 over December. The ;

internal revenue receipts for January i

will be approximately $21,000,000, a
alight decrease from December, but an
increase over January, 1898, of over $8,- ;

600.000, The expenditures on accountof
the war and navy department* during
January will be shown to be about $23,-
850.000, an increase over December of
about $1,300,000.

To Inspect Cuba and Porto Rleo.
Washington, Feb. 2. — Secretary Alger

is arranging to make a visit of inspec-
tion of Cuba and Porto Rico, starting
from New York on March 5 next on the

A cyclone, whose path was 200 yards transport Berlin. The military corn-
wide, wrecked the village of Dale, Ala
and killed three persons and injured 20
others.

A fire which originated in the bakery*
of the Stewart Cracker company in
Philadelphia caused a loss of $500,000.
William Miller (colored), aged 17, was

hanged at La Grange, Ky., for a crim-
inal assault on Mrs. Gertrude Leet Sep-
tember 1 last.
President McKinley sent a message

to Gen. Gomez thanking him for his co-
operation in the pacification of Cuba.
William Beecher, 85 years of age, died

in Casenovia, 111., of grippe, and five
hours later his wife, 70 years of age,
died from the same disease.
A wagon containing five men and one

woman was struck by a train at River-
ton, Pa., and all six were killed.
The Alabama legislaHire voted unani-

mously to have the national fiag hoisted
over every schoolhouse in the
every day in the year.
Isaac Davis (colored) was hanged at

Mobile, Ala., for the murder of Thomas
Jones.

Ruth E. Molock, the - 11-year-old
daughter of Caleb Molock, was struck
by lightning and killed near Cambridge,
Md.

mittees of the senate and bouse of rep-
sentatives will be of the party, besides
Mrs. Alger, Private Secretary and Mrs.
Victor Mason and a few personal friends
of the secretary. The Berlin will make
nearly her usual trip, carrying a full
cargo of military stores, and the only
diversion from the regular route will
be around the west end of Cuba. The
trip will consume a month.

Traveled Down the Frozen Yukon.
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 1. — All records

of ice travel on the Yukon have been
broken by the recent feat of the mount-
ed police of the Northwest territory in
bringing a big shipment of mail from
Dawson to Skaguay in nine days and
ten hours. The mail left Dawson on the
morning of January 15 and was in
Sl^guay before noon last Tuesday. The
record was made by the Canadian offi-

state j cials, it is said, to show that they could
greatly reduce the time being made by
the United States mail contractors.

The Milk Trust.
Chicago,- Feb. 4. — ^Articles of incor-

poration of the Chicago milk trust, of
which Joseph Letter is the prime
mover, are now on their way to New

Alaska Indians are on the warpath. * Jersey, and In a day or two the con-
Four were killed and several wounded solidation will be an accomplished fact.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
In Wisconsin the republican caucus

unauimously nominated Joseph y.
Quarles ,of Milwaukee, for United
States senator.

IL R. Herrick died in Cleveland,
aged 73 years. He was twice mayor of
the city and a prominent businessman.
A. G. Foster, of Tacoma, was nomi-

nated for United States senator by the
republican caucus of the Washington
legislature.

Michigan democrats will meet in Kal-
amazoo March 8 to nominate a justice
of the supreme court and two regents
of the university.

Addison G. Foster (rep.) was elected
United States senator by the Washing-
ton legislature in joint session.

Rev. Charles Seymour Robinson, the
Presbyterian hymn writer, died in New
York, aged 70 years.

Miss Hester Parker, who was house-
keeper for President Buchanan in
Washington, died at Lancaster, Pa., in
her ninety-fourth year. -

Rudyard Kipling, poet and novelist,
arrived in New York on the Majestic
from Liverpool.

FOREIGN.
The two hundred and fiftieth anni-

versary of the execution of King Charles
I. was celebrated in London and prov-
inces.

Twenty children were drowned by
an ice disaster at Warpuhnen-Boirhein,
East Prussia.

Princess Ferdinand, wife of the ruler
of Bulgaria, 0ied in Sofia, aged 29 years.
The Spanish government has author-

ized Gen. Rios to offer a ransom for th©
liberation of Spanish prisoners in the
hands of the Philippine insurgents.
A dispatch from Buda-Peath says a

fire in the village of Nagyprqbroez de-
stroyed 300 bouaei and many lives were

in a fight with the United States mar-
shal and a posse.
There were 224 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 3d. against 224 the week
previous and 335 in the corresponding
period of 1898.

The insurgent forces attacked Ma-
nila in the night, but were repulsed
after sharp fighting in which 20 Amer-
icans lost their lives and 175 were
wounded. The insurgent .loss was
h^avy. Dewey’s ships poured shell into
the ranks of the Filipinos with deadly
effect. Gen. Otis telegraphed the war
department that the city was agafn
quiet.

The town of Shiloh, O., was almost
wiped out by flames.
Chinese advices indicate that all cen-

tral China is involved in one big anti-
foreign rebellion and that Christians
are being massacred.
The town of Stilesboro, Ga., was near-

ly wiped out by a cyclone.
Agoncillo, the representative in

Washington of the Filipinos, has fled
from the United t Sates and is probably
by this time in Canada.-
At a meeting of the cabinet it waa

decided to send instructions to Maj.
Gen. Otis to follow up his victory over
the insurgents and to crush the power
of Aguinaldo in the Philippines.

In a fire in a boarding house in
Springfield, 111., Mrs. Mattie Withey,
Miss Helen Rose and James C. Hall lost
their livea.

San Francisco is to have a world’s fair
in 1901 to be known as the Pacific
Oeean and International exposition.
The remains of Gen. Calixto Garcia,

late of the Cuban army, were trans-
ferred to an American man-of-war at
hort Monroe, Va., for transportation to
Cuba for burial.

Alice Atherton, for years a popular
burlesque actress, died in New York of
pneumonia, aged 37 years.
Col. James A. Sexton, of Chicago,

commander in chief of the G. A. R., ex-
postmaster of Chicago, and member of
I resident McKinley’s war investigating
commiuee, died in Washington, aged

The capital stock will be $10,000,000.
Very little of this will be in the hands
of the milk dealers, the organization
Laving in most cases bought the milk
routes outright. The trust, it is said,
will not alter the price of milk at pres-
ent.

From President to Pauper.
San Francisco, Feb. 4.— A local paper

prints a long story detailing the fall of

ex-President Gutierrez, of Salvador,
from president to pauper. The article
is based on letters received here from
Honduras, which state that the once
popular president of Salvador is now
living on alms from strangers. His fall

is timed from the disruption of the
union o\ the Central American re-
publics. •

Florida Air Line.
The Louisville Air Line has inaugurated

for the aeaaon through aleeptng car route to
Jacksonville, Fla., in connection with the
Southern Railway, Queen & Crezcent Route
and Florida and Central Peninsular railroad,
passing through the imnortant cities of
Louisville, Lexington, Chattanooga, At-
lanta. Macon. Thia line affords naaaengen
for Florida trip via Asheville, N. C., the
greatcat American all-year-around reaort.
Correapondence aolicited and in forma tioa
promptly furnished. R. A. Campbell, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, 8t. Louia, Mo.

Low Rale W later Toarlat Tickets
Are now on aale via the Mobile A Ohio

Railroad to Mobile. New Orleans, all Gulf
Coast Point*, Jacksonville, Tampa, and
Port Tampa, Fla., Havana and all Southern
and Southeastern Winter Tourist points.
Through Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
Elegant wide-veatibuled passenger traint.
Pintach lighted. Heated by steam direct
from the engine. Finest equipment in the
South. Address F. L. Harris, 420 Olive St.,
St. Louis. Mo.; Chas. Rudolph, 351 Mar-
quette Bldg., Chicago; E. E. Poaey, G. P. XL
Mobile, Ala. - a ..... —

Disagreeable February.
The discomforts of this month can be

escaped by taking advantage of the winter
excursions of the Louisville A Nashville
Railroad- to one of the many pleasant re-
sorts of the South. This line others unsur-
paMcd facilities for reaching the cities in the
South, the winter resorts of the beautiful
Gulf Coast, of Florida, of California, and of
the West Indies. Write C. P. Atmore,
General Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky.,
for folders descriptive of Florida or
Gulf Coast. _

Low Ratez to Mardl Graz.
On account of the Mardi Gras, to be held

at New Orleans and Mobile. February 7th to
14th, and Birmingham, February 13th and
14th, the C. H. A D. R’y will make rate of
one fare for the round trip. Tickets good
going February Gth to 13th, inclusive; good
returning to ana including February 28th.
For information, call on or address nearest
C. H. A D. Ticket Agent, or address D. G.
Edwards, P. T. M.. Cincinnati, O.

Crescent Hotel, Eureka Springs, Ar-
kansas,

Opens February 23. In the Ozark Moun-
tains. Delightful cilmate. Beautiful scenery.
Unequaled medicinal waters. Cheap ex-
cursion rate*. Through sleepers via Frisco
Line. Address J. O. Plank, Manager, Room
H, Arcade, Century Building, or Frisc#
Ticket Office, No. 101 N. Broadway, St.
Louis, Mo. _
Land-Seekers' Excursion Tickets.
To all point* in Kentucky, Tennessee, Mis-

sissippi, and Alabama on several day* in
each month. Thousands of acres of land for
aale along the Mobile A Ohio R. R. Address
Alabama Land A Development Company,
Mobile, Ala.; or F. L. Harris, 420 Olive
at., St. Louis, Mo.; Charles Rudolph, 351
Marquette Building, Chicago; E. E. Posey,
G. P. A., Mobile, Ala. _

Two Fast Trains,
Completely equipped with Sleeping, Dining
and Cafe Parlor Cars leave Cnicago daily
via Wisconsin Central Lines for St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Ashland and Duluth. Com-
plete information can be obtained from
your nearest ticket agent. Jas. C. Pond,
Gen’l. Pass. Agent, Milwaukee. Wis.

A CONGRESSMAN

Cured of Catarrh of Lons: Standing*

Fatal Snowslide.
Glenwood Springs, Col., Feb. 3.— A

snowslide leaving death in ita path
came down the mountainside near Sho-
shone station, on the Denver & Rio
randt railroad, shortly after noon
Thursday, and within leas than a dozen
feet from the wreck of a passenger train
crushed out three livea. The slide waa
of enormous dimensions, being 400 feet
long and from seven to ten feet in
depth.

IIea.vy Dcposita of Gold.
Denver, Col., Feb. 3. — The depoaite of

gold at the Denver branch mint for the

month of January reached $1,691,107,
over a quarter million more than Jan-
uary, 1898. This In spite of the fact
that the rough weather has interfered
with the operation of many of the mills
in the state..

To Build asa Electric Road.
Del. van, Wl.., F«b. 4.-The Electric

«oad company, which will build a Hne
from Chicago to Lake Geneva, ha* been

tewT**'1' ,n,e capiui tock U
will Offer a R ana ora.

Madrid, Feb. 2.— The government has

°*n- Rios to » ransom
for the liberation of Spanish prisoner,
in the hands of the Philippine insur-
gents.

Ex-Congressman A. T. Goodwyn

Ex*^'on£re*s,naD A. T. Goodwyn
Alabama, writes the following lettei

The Pe-m-na Drug Manufacturing
p&ny, Columbus, Ohio.

Gentlemen— I have now used tw
ties of Pe-ni-na, and am a well m
day. I could feel the good effect* <
medicine before I had used it a weel
auffenng with catarrh for over a yeai
•pectfully, _ A. T. Good

Catarrh in ita various forms is \

becoming a national curse. An und
remedy has been discovered by Dr
J1**1* This remedy has been thor
tested during the past forty years,
inent men have come to know of its
v are *5aking public utterances

tect them from diseaJ.Hfte disc
U at once the moat prevalent and a
of cure is catarrh. Public men of al
recognize in Pe-ru-na a national cats
cdy of unequaled merit. Send Jo E
man, Columbus, Ohio, for % free
ctiarrh. ___ _
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CBBWEA. ” r MICHIGAN
Athletic* Are Dally Becoming More

0«-IE0O^ol**•Sch•Tle^•o, Canton,
has just undergone a aecond ampn-

‘Siion of hi* ahortcned leg in Chicaifo,
\ order that the cork leg he attaches
" it may better fit him, ao that be can
«arn a high salary repreaen tin j? a Chi-
Lgo artificial leg manufactory at the
pari* eaposltiop in 1000.

of Michigan.

glSCit hi* return from Lewiston. Ber-
-eant-at Arm* Hen Russell has been
ItttinH in the bills for the funeral of
Hou. Nelson Dingey. Mr. Rusaell says
the cost of the funeral will be a little
less than 15,000. This amount la con-
sidered rery reasonable for a state fu-
neral such as Mr. Dlnglcy’s waa

Japan, with a population of 45,000,-
ooo. has 230 town* that have more than
100.000 inhabitants. In ItWfi the num-
ber of »uch towns waa 117. Osaka has
increased from 300,000 to 510,000 inhab-
itants in ten years, Yokohama from
89.000 to 180,000. Kobe from 80,000 to
111.000, Tokio now has a population of
1.800.000.

THEY ARE ALSO CAREFULLY REGULATED.

The latent l> to Couilnet Them In a
Rational and Scientific Manner.
Women, Also, Are Provided For.
Urmnaaium Work la Compulsory
—Spuria of Various Kinds.

The costliest bicycle in the world
has just been finished at a flruu factory
in Vienna It will cost 500,000 gulden,
which is a little more than 1*275,000.
The owner iM rich South African dia-
mond king and mine owner, who will
present the machine to his wife on her
next birthday. It is inlaid with pre-
cious stones and diamonds on every
possible part.

The X. 1. T. ranch, in the extreme
northern corner of the Panhandle of
Texas, the largest ranch in the world,
has an area of 5,000 square miles. Its
herds of cattle aggregate 130,000 head,
besides 1,500 horses, and the calf crop
branded in 1807 exceeded 31,000. Sur-
prising as it may seem, all the work
on the ranch is done by 135 men, one
min to every 34,000 acres.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb. 2.— Athletics
are becoming more and more im-
portant at the University of Michigan.
Less t ban live years ago the gymnasium
for men was completed. Some time
later \he large addition for the women
was brought into service. Now both
gymnasiums are scenes of considerable
activity for six days in the week.

Athletics Carefully Regulated. •

Along with the increase in im-
portance of athletics there has been _
movement to conduct them in a more

Consul Fowmeh, of Chefoo, under
date of November 23, 1898, writes in re-
gard to the floods of the Yellow river.
One million people, it is stated, are in
distress and Li Hung Chang has been
deputed to devise some method to re-
pair the damage to the embankments.
It is understood that he has sent
abroad for experts. Cgnsul Fowler
thinks that engineers in the United
States could, no doubt, build a system
of jetties that would prevent a recur-
rence of. these disasters.

record. Later In the year he will bt
given another examination and the two
sets of measurements compared to see
what the refult of the exercise ha*
been.

A Peru 1 1

Id the ...... ....... .ooithereporu. bowed
i " , „** * in gtate over 45,000. Following

>»« like thoee in the men'.. Here u ,he of new offl„r,.classes like those in the men’s. Here
a peculiar method for taking measure-
ments has been devised. Llfe-sifeed
shadow pictures of the girls ore taken
and preserved to be compared with
similar pictures taken later in the year.

A Flue Record.
In outdoor athletics Michigan baa

made an enviable record. Last spring
the baseball team played winning ball,
and the past fall the football team
never lost a game. It closed the season
Thanksgiving day in Chicago by de-
featingthe University of Chicago eleven
on Marshall Field.

Training llesun.

The work of training. the baseball
men for the coming season has already
begun. Arrangements have been made
in the large gymnasium so that prac-
tice at pitching, catching and even bat-
ting can be successfully carried on.

Nporla Are Thriving.
All the other athletic sports also

thrive at the University of Michigan.
There are tennis tournaments, indoor
and outdoor track meets, hare and
hound runs, bicycle races, boating con-
tests, golf games, and just recently a
hockey club has been organized which
will train for matches with the clubs
of other institutions.

R. H. ELSWORTH.

Masons Eloof O Beers.
At the annual meeting in Port Heron

of the the grand lodge of Michigan ma-

Grand master, Frank T. Lodge. Detroit;
deputy grand master, Lucian E. Wood.
Pokagon: senior grand warden. Frank O.
Gilbert, Bay City; Junior grand warden,
Nell McMillan, Rockford; grand secretary.
Jefferson 8. Conover, Coldwster; grand
treasurer, William Wente. Manistee; grand
lecturer. Arthur M. Clark. Lexington;
grand chaplain. Rev. A. A. Knippen. Al-
bion; senior grand deacon. Roscoe W.
Broughton, Paw Paw; Junior grand deacon,
Fletcher K. Turrell, Bellslre; grand mar-
shal, John Raaaon, Grand Rapids; grand
tyler, James McGregor. Detroit.

Deaths In • Year.
The nuqjber of deaths In Michigan

during the calendar year 1898, ac-
cording to the reports of township and
city clerks received by the secretary
of state, was 28,689, the average death
rate being 12.5 to each 1,000 population.
The number of infants under one year
of age who died was 5,199, and the num-
ber from one to five years was 2,064,
making a total of 7,263, or more than
25 per cent, of the total number of
deaths.

Bill for the Reorganisation of th«
Army la Dlspoao* Of— Mo4*

III notions Made.

LEFT ON AN ISLAND.

A Mir hi Kan Man Has an Experience
That He Will Remember as

Look as He Lives.

Health la Michigan.
Reports to the state board of health

from G2 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended Jan-
uary 28 indicate that erysipelas and
scarlet fever increased and diarrhea
decreased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 100 places,
measles at 20, typhoid fever at 25, scar-
let fever at 50, diphtheria at 26,
whoopingcoughat 13 places, and small-
pox at Detroit. •

Washington, Feb. 1. — The- bill to re»

organize and Increase the standing
army to about 100,000 men, but giving
the president authority to reduce the
size of infantry companies and cavalry
troops to 60 men each, thus fixing a
minimum of about 50,000 enlisted men,
passed the house Tuesday by a vote of
168 to 125. This was the result of a
week of bard and often picturesque
fighting on the floor, during the prog-
ress of which the opposition compelled
those in charge of the measure to give
this discretionary authority to the pres-
ident and to make other modifications,
among which were a reduction of 33t
In the number of staff ofBcera.
The bill as passed provides in addi-

tion to the general officers and staff de-
partment* for 12 regiments of cavalry
of 12 troops each, 144 coast batteries,

24 field batteries, 30 regiment* of .in-
fantry of 12 companies each, a corps of
engineers and one regiment of engi-
neers, an ordnance department and q
signal corps, the latter with 625 enlisted!
men. It also give* the president dia-
cretion to recruit the organization^
serving in Cuba, Porto Rico and the ia-
lands of the Pacific in whole or in part
from the inhabitant* thereof.

KEENE FITZPATRICK.

rational and scientific manner,
safe to prophesy that the time is not

It is

A distinction must be made between
inoculation for the prevention or miti-
gation of smallpox and vaccination,
which is the grafting of cowpox. as a
protection against the severer malady.
Inoculation was practiced by Turks,
Greeks, Syrians and Circassians long
before Lady Mary Wortley Montague
brought it to England. It was after
this that Jenner made his so-called
discovery of vaccination or inoculation
with virus from the cow instead of
from the human subject.

The International Paper Co. haa
just completed the biggest deal since
its organization. It has purchased
outright 14 mills engaged in the man-
ufacture of paper and pulp outside the
combination. These mills represent
the chief opposition which the print
paper trust has had to encounter. The
trust has now almost undisputed pos-
session of the print paper industry.
The 14 mills purchased represent a ca-
pacity of 122 tons of print paper and
168 tons of wood pulp per day. *

far distant when athletics at the Uni-
versity will be as carefully supervised

as the work in (IreekHticl Latin now is.
Already the office of director of ath-
letics has been established and the in-
cumbent given a voice in the manage-
ment of the University affairs. Another
office w hich was created but last year is

a graduate manager of athletics. He
has to do with the business side of the
’versity contracts.

Women Have Their Faculty.
The women students also have their

athletic faculty. At its head is Dr.
Eliza A. Mosher, professor of hygiene
and women’s dean in the literary de-
partment. She is assisted by instruc-
tors who conduct the class on the gym-
nasium floor.

The Director.
Director of Athletics Keene Fitz-

patrick came to the University of
Michigan from Yale, where he secured
a national reputation as a trainer. He
knows hundreds of little points which
will help to win in a sprint, to make a
high hurdle, to throw the hammer a
little further and to secure the last few
inches that win in many contests. He
is giving his best energy to seeing that
the athletes here are properly coached,

and that they win the contests that
they enter.

1 Graduate Mnnuuer.

The graduate manager is Charles
Baird, who was graduated from the

George W. Sickles, of Pontiac, has just

returned from the South Sea islands,
where he had an unusual experience.
While In the service of the South Sea
sland Trading company he decided to
go into the fruit-growing business on
lis own account on the island of Yanu
iv. Accompanied by hi* partner, Dr.

Rothemal, a German physician, he
sailed for that island from Lauka, 185
miles away, on a vessel manned by
native sailors.
The vessel was wrecked in a storm

and the entire party was cast ashore
on an uninhabited island without food
or water. A valise containing the en-
tire capital of the new fruit-growing
firm — $17,000 in cash — went to the bot-
tom of the sea.
Their first meal was turtles’ eggs.

A piece of sail which had been washed
ashore was spread out to catch water,
as it was still raining. The next daj*
two big turtles and numerous shell-
jish comprised their food. Fishhooks
were carved out of seashells and fish-
lines were made by unraveling pieces of
rope which had also been washed
ashore. In this manner they secured
sufficient food for the eight days they
were there. They were rescued from
the island by a vessel which put in there

to spend the night.
Mr. Sickles returned to the United

States as soon as he was able, and now
resides with his brother, P. H. Sickles,
in Pontiac.

For many years all the quinine of
commerce came from the wild trees of
Peru, but with the present great de-
mand the refined product obtained
from the wild trees of its native habi-
tat would supply but a small propor-
tion of the world’s requirements. At
the present time two-thirds of the qui-
nine used is produced in Java, an is-
land of the East Indian archipelago,
corresponding closely in size to Cuba,
and having with it many feature* of
•oil and climate in common.

Chicago is getting ready for the cen-
sus of 1900. She wants to make her-
aelf out a bigger city than New Y \>rk.

The plan is to make two distinct coun-
ties out of the territory now comprls-
lag Cook. The present city slightly
expanded is to constitute one and the
outside territory the other. To make
it an object for towns like Evanston
and Oak Park to become annexed, it is
proposed to adopt a graduated scale
for taxing real estate. The Civic Fed-
eration is hard at work and will ask
for an amendment to the state consti-
tution.

Duhino a recent strike of compositors
and pressmen in Brussels, Belgium, a
tied-up newspaper called “Petit Bleu”
appeared without the help of a single
printer as a richly illustrated 16-page
Paper. The news had been “set up” on
a typewriter, and the single typewrit-
ten sheets and pictures were pasted on
a large cardboard corresponding in
proportions to the size of the news-
paper. Then the whole was reduced
by photography to the actual size, and
from the negative a print was made on
a sensitized sheet of zinc. With the
aid of nitric acid the type and illustra-
tions were etched in* and the result
^aa a complete, solid form ready for
the press.

WANTS TO KNOW.

The Slate Cie«I«»Kl»t Thinks the Board
ol Survey Is Entitled to Infor-

mation from the Auditors.

Mines Reopening.

The Claire iron mine at Crystal Falls*
which recently passed Into the posses-
sion of Ogleby Norton, the well-known
iron ore man of Cleveland, is to be
started up again. It is understood that
large preparations have been made.
The Claire joins the Youngstown mine,
owned by the Federal Steel company,
and It is believed this mine will also
start up. The two mines will employ
500 men.

Arrested After 8U Years.
o

Postal Inspector0 J. J. Larmour, of
Chicago, arrested in Seattle, Wash.,
W. C. Simmons, who is accused of em-

Chlcngo Contractors Fall.

Chicago, Feb. 1.— Mo*e* 8. Greene-
baum, president of the firm of Michael
Greenebaum Sons’ company, contract-
ors, filed a petition in voluntary bank-
ruptcy, in which he schedules liabilities
aggregating $264,054 and a.«jeet* of $21,-

900. At the same time a petition wa^
filed by his brother, Henry N. Greene-
baum. who is also a member of thiff
firm, and presidentof the Grecnebaumi
Construction company, in the seme
building. ‘The latter's liabilitien*
amounting to $260,909, are mostly col-
lateral with those of his brother. Hi*
assets are placed at $71,000.

Father and Child Cremated.
Sears, Mich., Feb. 2.— Fire Tuesday

at midnight destroyed the home of
Thomas Lowden, seven miles north of

m

bezzling $3,000 from the government
while acting as postmaster at Hesperia,

this state, in 1893. Simmons during his
wanderings has been accompanied by
his 16-year-old son.

State Municipal League.

Mayor Perry, of Grand Rapids, is at
the head of a movement to organize a
state municipal league, to be made up
of mayors and city officials of Michigan
towns. Its purpose is to unite to ob-
tain desirable municipal legislation,
especially in the direction of home rule.

here. After rescuing his wife and foul
children Mr. Lowden reentered the
dwelling for his five-year-old boy, who
was sleeping upstairs. The father wa*
overcome and both perished in the
flames. Mrs. Lowden, leaving three of
her children in the barn, walked bare-
footed and in her night robe, with her
baby in her arms, to the nearest neigh-
bor’s house, half a mile distant.

CHARLES BAIRD.

literary department of the University
with a* bachelor of arts degree in 1895.
He is through and 'through a college
athlete. He is extremely popular and
is conducting the financial side of the
college games on a strictly businessbasis. ' _

Gr ubsbIuui Work Compulsor*.
Another innovation made last fall

besides establishing the office of grad-
uate manager was the introduction of
compulsory gymnasium work. This
work has been started with the fresh-
men of the literary and engineering de-
partments. If it proves a success, how-

ever. it will gradually be un'
til every student is required to take
some gymnasium exercise before grad-
uating As now arranged every fresh-
man in the two departments mentioned
spends two hours each week in the gym-
nasium exercising under the super-
vision of the director of athletics or

The annual report of State Geologist
L. L. Hubbard says that the absence of
a knowledge on the part of the board
of geological survey of a register of the

exact locations in the state where de-
posit* of different economic substances
are known or supposed to exist is a se-
rious drawback to the possible exploita-
tion of such deposits by would-be in-
vestors, and retards the development of
the state. The state geologist had out-
lined the work of the survey in the
state upon a particular .-theory which
he deemed of value, but he asserts that
his work was rendered temporarily
useless by the action of the board of
state auditors in declining to cooper-

ate with him in the publication of the
reports. In view of tbe action of the
auditors, the geologist says, the re-
ports of the survey would be at least
four years old before they would reach

the public. _ ^

£ Aligned to n class for gymnasium
exercise I. given » phy.lcai examln.-

Cared by Prayer.
Mrs. George Meacher, of Gaylord, who

has been an invalid 15 years, claims she

is being cured of her infirmities by
prayer. The woman heard that Rev
C. H. Holden, of Detroit, had been cured
of a sickness by asking help from on
high, and she asked Revs. R. C. Fenner
and F. C. Wood, of Gaylord, to pray for
her recovery. Now, it is said, Mrs.
Meacher can use her right hand. She
can hear as well as ever and can walk
across the room. For 15 years she ha*
been unable to do either.

News Items Briefly Told.
Both the Daily Herald and the Even-

ing Leader in Menominee have sus-
pended publication, the proprietors
claiming the merchants did not give
them proper support.
An oratorical contest will take place

in Menominee in March and all high
schools in the upper peninsula will be
represented.

The reopening of the Wheeler ship-
yard in West Bay City is now an as-
sured fact.
Calumet’s new $25,000 opera house

ie to have a seating capacity equal to
that of any other building of the kind
in the upper peninsula.
City Assessor James G. Harris died

suddenly at his residence in Saginaw,
aged 34 years. He leaves a widow and
two children.
The Copper Range Mining company

of Houghton filed articles of incorpora-
tion with the secretary of state. Tht
company has a capital of $2,500,000.
Capt. Bennett, who had sailed the

great lakes 44 years, died in Monroe.
Michael J. Byrnes, convicted in Mus-

kegon of manslaughter, was sentenced
to five years in the state prison at Mar-
quette.
John Hildebrandt, of North Lansing,

sustained a peculiar misfortune. A
horse which he was taking care of sud-
denly nipped at his master and bit off
his nose.
Manager^ of the “Forward Move-

ment” in Chicago have about decided
to establish an industrial home for boys
at Holland.
The midwinter convention of the

Michigan State Spiritual association
will be held at Owosso February 10, 11
and 12.

Another Clash la Samoa.
Apia, Samoa, Jan. 24, via Auckland,

N. Z., Feb. 2.— There has been a col-
lision of authority between Chief Jus-
tice William L. Chambers, of the su-
preme court, and Dr. Joannes RaJXel,
the German president of the municipal-
ity of Apia. Chief Justice Chamber*
sentenced a German resident to impris-
onment and fine, but Dr. Raffel ordered
bis release. Representatives of the
United States and Great Britain refuse
to recognize German authorities until
an apology is forthcoming.

:rruHu - u-a w*.

Deaths of Veterans.
After running along almost three

months without a single death, inmates
of the soldiers’ home in Grand Rapids
have commenced dropping off rapidly.
During one night three deaths oc-
curred, all from natural causes, ns fol-
lows: William H. Graham, aged 70,
from Berlin, a member of the old Third
Michigan; Hiram Harper, aged 56, from
Big Rapids, a member of the Eighty-
eighth Indiana, and George E. Cross*
aged 53, of the Eighth Michigan, from

for relief from tht

Physicians report over 400 cases of
grippe In Belding. Miss Phoebe Baul,
a suffe/er, dropped dead while on her
knees praying
scourge.

Mrs. Nan Dubois (colored) died in
Jackson, aged 102 years.
Young Will Miller, who committed

suicide at Brooklyn, has been an In-
veterate cigarette smoker for years.
Samuel Blitho, who pleaded guilty to

larceny of $42 worth of whisky, was
sentenced in Jackson by Judge Peck
to four years and six months J* the
state prison.

William A. Clark, who has been elect-
ed United States senator from Montana
and who will be one of the richest mem-
bers of that body, formerly resided in
Ann Arbor.

Lar*e Whisky Combination.
New York, Feb. 2.— The largest com-

bination of whisky and distillery inter-
ests yet attempted has been concluded,
in this city, under the title of th»
Kentucky Distillers & Warehous*
company. Fifty-seven firms making
Kentucky whisky have entered intotho
agreement. The new company will b*
capitalized for $32,000,000. Incorpora-
tion papers will shortly be filed i»
New Jersey.

A Ueneirona UiTer.
Montreal, Can., Feb. 3.— -Sir William.

McDonald, the millionaire tobacco
manufacturer, has given to McGill uni-
versity $181,250 to complete the endow-
ment of the McDonald building off
chemistry and mining. This brings t ho
amount given to the college by Sir W il-
liam up to $2.650,00(1 ___

Justice Brcwcs* Honored.
London, Feb. 4.— David J. Brewer,,

associate justice of the United State*!
supreme court, who has been to Pari*
for the purpose of attending the meet-^
ing of the Venezuela arbitration tri-«
bunal, of which he ie a member, wsfl
given a seat on the bench of the I :r.-d
appeal court here Friday.

tylccooarks Eod In Death. __
Maacoutah, 111., Feb. 1. — Caspar

Schoeller died here at noon Tuesday}
after a spell of hiccoughing lasting si*
days. He literally hiccoughed himself
to death. He was 59 years of age, a na^
live of Germany, and leaves a widowi
and family.

Floor Over Soot hern Schools.
Montgomery, Ala., Feb. 4.—The house

of representatives, without* dissenting,
vote, adopted a resolution that the nm-^

tional flag be hoisted over every school^
house in the stats and be kept float-
ing there forever. __

Tod Sloaa*s Luck.
San Francisco. Feb. 3.— The Exam*

iner says that Tod Sloan has received ̂
telegram from New York stating thatj
he ha* cleaned np $250,000 as the result*
of speculation in Wall street. •

To Prohibit Gumhlla*.
Boise, Idaho, Feb. 3.— The bill to pro-j

hibit gambling passed the senate by *lj
vote of 11 to 10 after a struggle
week. It now goe* to the governor^
who will sign it.

y
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A TRUE
FISH STORY

Is likely to be doubted by skeptical

minds, and is accepted by all with due allowance for the imaginative
powers of the narrator. Whatever may be the fish stories of others, we
liave the

FISH
And Offer: ....

Fancy, large, fat Mackerel at 15c per pound.
Lake Trout, average 1 J lbs., at 10c per pound.
10-lb. pails Family White Fish.
8-lb. pails Family White Fish.
White-hoop Holland Hernng, ?5c.
Russian Sardines 50c per keg.
Choice Iceland Halibul 18c per pound.
Smoked White Fish 10c per pound.
Finnan Haddie, large, choice tioh, at 10c per pound.
Fancy Clover Leaf Codfish, 10c per pound.
Finest Domestic and Imported Sardines, Anchovies, Lobsters, Cove

Oysters, Columbia River and Alaska Salmon. ,

For good things to eat always go to

Bargains

Departments!

HOAG & HOLMES.
Stoves at closing out prices. Cutters in all styles.

Order 1 Pound
^ •

Of the Best Coffee in Chelsea for 25c

And get chance on
Fancy Coffee Mill at

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.
I it ill not be imder»old.

Subscribe for the Herald.

$1.00 per year.

Echoes of the Week.

Pithy Pickings Pointedly Pnt to*
Quick Raiding.

Through the Condenser Thia G-rlat
Hm Gone, and la Served Up

tor Herald Readere in
Huooulent Style.

Zero weather.

Father Contidina attended a meeting of j

the Michigan Alumni of 8t Mary*«
lilary. Baltimore, at Detroit. Wednesday

Don't forget the Senior Library In the

town hall. Open every Saturday afternoon

from % o'clock on Everybody to Invited
to join.

Chelsea baa many nice Aow* window*,
•o be up to date and bate your window*

artistically painted by ••8aB»," the sign

S. G. Bush,
Physician andSurgn,.

Office Itowra: 10 to IS a. I t<» 4
7 tog p m.

Office In Haleb W*»ck. Resident e
pnaile MetlHnltot rhnrrli.

Q. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

Another cold wave this week.

Revival meetings are atlll going on,

Mtos Sara Conlan to on the alck Hat.

Geo Barthel to very ill with the gHp.

Ed. Kfuach waa In Ann Aibor, Monday

The Masons have concluded nol to have

a dance

Quite a number of people are on the

•lek hat.

The .draya are kept busy hauling coal

and wood

Farmers’ Institute at Ann Arbor, Feb.
15th aud ItllU.

Mon- artistic sign writing on the Chelsea

lauudiy doors.

Jhn. Moran, who has been seriously ill,

in convalescent.

There w.is a large crowd out to the sheep

sale last Saturday.

Victor Hmdelaug, of Albion, was In

town last Monday

Mrs J<>hn Farrell visited relatives in
Jackson this week.

George Zahn has purchased the Adam
tioliuel farm in Lima.

Miss Cora Devereani visited her parents

in Pinckney last week.

Dr. Conlan. of Detroit, called on friends

in Che sea Iasi Sunday.

These cold snaps takes the wood. Bring
it along on subscription.

Si. Valentine’s day will make more work

for the post office clerks

Jacob Hind< lung, of Munitb, visited his

sou, Albert, lost Saturday

Miss McKuue, of Detroit, was the guesi
of her parents last Sunday.

It is iioped March will come in like a

lion and go out like a lamb.

The Chelsea rifles took In fourteen new

members last Monday evening.

Mrs. Devereaux, of Pinckney, visited

ineud- in Chelsea last Sunday

Only 5 weeks dll Spring, but it is 10 de

grees below z< ro just the same.

Joseph Heim has lei the contract for a
new barn. It will be SttxflO feet.

B un. Feb. 6, 1899. to Mr. and Mrs. Jno.

Wade, of Linta, a 13 pound boy.

Many people b«d their plants frozen
during this extreme cold weather.

Water pipes have been freezing all over

the village during this last cold snap.

Some of our business people are having
the inside of their stores painted, etc.

It is a shame for some people to let their

horses stand out in this kind of weather

It is hoped the band boys will have a

nice night for their dance next Monday.

Mrs. Andrew Greening visited her daugh-

ter. Mrs Danl. Hoey, of Dexter, last week.

Mrs. Sherry, who has been vUiting
friends in Ann Arbor and Jackson, has
relumed.

Quite a number of people bad potatoes,

etc., frozen in their cellars during the last

cold snap.

Will our band and military boys come
out and show themselves on Washington’s

birthday T

Charles Sletnhach and daughter, Mtoa

Helena, attended the musical entertain-

ment at Univeraity Hall, Ann Arbor, lait
Friday evening

Look out for swindlers who go aroum

getting up advertising cards for hotel*, etc.

They get your money for the sdv., but the

“ad.” never app an

It won’t be long now before our charter

election will take place, and town meeting

day it not far off either. Remember we

are In good trim for printing tickets.

Great Clearing Sale of Blanket* and

Robes atC. Sieinbnch’a. at such price* that

it will pav you to buy them now for next
season Come early and get first selection.

The ticket office at the entrance to Rec-

reation Park was conaumed by Are last
Thursday evening, about nine o’clock.
L<«8 about $100. Cause of fire unknown.

Died, Feb. 8. 1899. Miss Julia Haarer, of

Lima, aged 19 year*. The funeral will be
held Sunday, at 10 a m . from the home

of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Haarer-

J"8t Holzapfel, aged 72 years, died at

his home in Waterloo, Feb. 2. 1899. The

funeral was held from his late residence

la»t Saturday. A wife and one daughter

survive him.

Farmers are commencing to hire farm

hands for the next eight mouths. Wages

seems to be a little higher; so much the
better It is hoi>ed all the farmers will

have bountiful crops next summer.

Cards are out announcing that the mar-

riage of Mr. William Frederic Kress, of

Freedom, and Miss Frances Neuburger, of

Chelsea, wilp take pluce at St. Mary’s

church, Tuesday, Feb. 14. ’99, at 8 30 a m.

Mrs. Mary Wul bridge, of Manchester,

aged 87 years, was found dead in a wood

shed at her residence, early on Wednesday

morning. It is supposed she fell there the
evening before, and was too feblo to help

herself. She lived alone

The Senior class has opened up the li
brary which is in the town hall It will be

opened beginning with this week Satur-

day. from 2 o’clock to 0 p in. The price

of membership will In* 25 cents for three

inonihs; or those who do not wish to be a
member can obtain bonks for five cents a

week. Come and help us out by joining.

The blessing and distribution of the
ashes will lake place in St. Mary's church,

Chelsea, next Wednesday, Feb 15th, at 8
a m This day will be Ash Wednesday,

^the beginning of L«*nt. Special services

will t»e held every Friday evening, during

Lent, at 7:80 o’clock. The beautiful devo-

tion, the Way of the Cross will be given,

followed by the Benediction of the Most

Bleated Sacrament.

It was one very pleasant summer day
when a maiden from the city tripped lightly

amid the trees and sniffed the pungent

odor that floated on the breeze. •‘O, tell

me. ancient farmer, with arms so brown

and bare, what is the wondrous flower that

Sa nts the morning air?” Loud laughed
the ancient farmer till the tears rolled down
his cheeks, “Why, bless me, that’s a pole
cat, I’ve smelt it lor a week.”

AND '

BURGEON.

Office over Raft fey ’a Tailor Store, Ku*
Midtile Street.

6. E. HATHAWAY,
(GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY)

A new prepurntion for extracting
that does not contain Cocaine or
cause any of the Imd reaulta liub|e
to follow the use of this drug.

Gan administered when desired, ,
Office over Bank Drurf Store.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician A Surgeon.

Specialties:— Difcaees of the

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

DENTISTRY in all its branches

done in a vrry
careful manner ami as reasonable as first

class work ran W** done. Crown and hriilpt
work adjusted so as to be very useful
W here this cannot be used we make fin
different kinds of plalea— gold, silver, al
liiminum. Watts metal and rubber. Special
care given to cli'ldren’s teeth. Both gai
and local anfesihetlc hsed in exlmctinc.
Am here to stay. H. H. AVERY, I) I). 8.
Office over Hnfitrev'a Tailor Store.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156. F. & A. M.. for 1899:
Jan. 24; Feb.21; Mar. 21; April 18;

May 23; June 20, July 18; Aug. U;
Sept. 12; Oct. 17; Nov. 14; Dec. IS,
iiunual meeting and election of
officers. Theo. Wpon, Sec.

FIRE ! FIRE M ~
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose grosx urtaets amount

to the sum of S45, 000,000.

MichiganCTentral
“ The Niagara Falls Boute.n

Time table taking effect Jan. 29th, 1899

90th MERIDIAN TIM E.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ces

tral Railroad will leave Cht-toea Kialinn as

follows:

GOING HAST.

No 8— Detroit Night ExptVsa.. 5 20 a. m
No 80 — Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. If

No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. 

No 0— Mai) aud Express ...... .8:16 p. M

going * KM
No 8 — Mail and Express ...... 9 17 a. M

*fo 18 — Grand Rapids Express. .0 20 p. m

tfo 7 — Chicago Night Express. 10 20 r. m

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for parses
gem gelling ou at Detroit or east U
Detroit.

E A Williams. Agent. Chelsea.
O. W. Rugglks, General Passenger

and Ticket Agant. Chicago

PATENTS
> Caveats, and Trade-Marks obuined and all Pat-?
$ent busineis conducted for moderate Fees. 5
iOua OrncE it OseoBiTg U, S. Patent OrncE
Vand we canaecure pateutin leu tune Uumc
4 remote from Waihmirton. -- !

4 » Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
Vtion. We advise, if patentable or not, frea of
J charge. Onr fee not due till patent is secured.
> A Pamrmut, “ t® Obtain Patents,” with
5 coat of same in tha U. S. and foreign countries
£sent free. Address,

'C.A.SNOW&CO.
Sow. PaTENT Office. WaSHINOTON. O. C. «

BEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

I The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, iflicli.
Good work and close attention to busi-

, nea* is my motto. With this in view I
I hopp to secure, at least, part ' of yiur
patronage.

_ GBO. EDEB. Prop.

SUBSCRIBE
for the

HERALD.

Miss Myrta Fenn. of Jackson, spent
Sunday aud Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
C. 8. Fenn.

Lincoln’s birthday should be observed as

well us Washington’s birthday, and all over

the country.

Some of out clerks will try their hand

at out door work this Spring and Summer
for a change.

Some of the out-door as well as in door

cisterns have frozen quite solid during the

last cold wnap.

Quite a few changes in business will take

place this spring, and the prospects look
good for a busy year.

Louis Stapish and John Kowe are home

for a few weeks from college. They are
suffering from the grip.

Advertise your clearing sales now. We
have plenty of space if you wish to spread

out and make a big display.

Mrs. Margaret Hindelang has leased her

farm to Wm. F. Kress, of Freedom, and
will come to Chelsea to live.

Mrs. John McGuinness was called to
Dexter last Sunday by the serious illness
of her niece, Miss Clara Dolan.

The Maccabees presented their retiring
commander. Jacob Hummel, Jr., with a
handsome rocking chair, last week.

Farmer*, when you come to town, let as

know who got married, who died, who is

visiting, etc., in your neighborhood,

One of Michigan’s weather prophets says

that robins have already been seen and the

spring days are not far off. But as long as

the ioe and snow keeps remaining in many
places, and zero weather comes, we may
have old grim winter lingering with us up
till the 1st of April; but we hope not, as

Easter comes April 2nd, aud the ladies

wouldn’t feel like coming out with their
spring bonnets on, unless tne day was nice
and warm.

W. 8. Crafts, one of the pioneers of
Sharon, died Feb. 8d. 1899, aged 80 years.

Mr Crafts was a native of Vermont, but
came to Michigan nearly half a century
ago. In Vermont. Mr. Crafts was a law-

yer, school teacher, and a breeder of fine

sheep. When he decided to come West
be drove overland from his native State,

bringing a flock of sheep with him. When
he reached Detroit he pastured his sheep

on what is now the site of the Detroit

Opera House. Mr. Crafts was not favor-

ably Impressed with Detroit, and pushed
on to Sharon, where he settled on the farm

on which he has since resided. He was
probably one of the beat-known men in
this county, and one of the wealthiest. He
had been closely identifled with business
interests in Grass Lake, and at one time

was a director of the local bank. A wife
and four children survive him— Mra. A F
Blanchard of Detroit; Mn. Mortimer IW
mond and E. W. Crafts, of Grass Lake
•nd Mn. Julia Crowell, of Chelsea.

RIPAN-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day

q ills of humanity.

Copyrights Ac.

Sckmtfic American.



[jj’gfljtfttii/* do a» we advertise; of times more

H. S. Eokes Merc. Co,

>h-veja''tP,*c*d*n •nl® w,,r flr»< •«* of Nprlns
tilnjihiim* and rrlnta.

re shall open new spring goods every day.

We lt»'f ""'y RllK«, inches, at SI. 37.
|W<t Cttrpt'U, AO l« 62 cent*, were 6 ft cents.

Good, very henry (VrpeU, 29 io .3ft oeuls, w. re .‘{ft to 50 cent*.
Only » hit of Ladies' mift, fine, kid shoes, rngn to 4, were

[00U, $4.00 for 9 He.
E'erv pnir of one make of $3.00 lollies' sluea for $l.ft8.
Children’s $LW to $2.00 shoes, nil sixes up to 2, mid lots, 98c*.
Extra good wenrtng hose, Ladies’ sixe, 2 pair for 26c.

Remnant* ot Ribbon* at about
One-half rejrulnr price*.

100 Featberbon© Cornel*, Black, White and Drub, 7.1c.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Inttenoick Patterns for March now on Sale.

BOB SLEIGHS.
I hsve on hand several sets of Bob Sleighs and from now until close

winier I will sell at n very low price. Anyone wanting a sleigh, now
L their time lo buv.

Wagons and Baggies made to order, on short notice. Any style
United. I will have for sale several Buggies and Wagons, about the
hniddlrof March, fall and see them Indore buying elsewhere. Call and
Lethem in the white. Sjiecial attention given to Impairing

Give me a call.

A. G.
At Fred Vogel’* old shop.

he Excitement of the Holidays is Over

But we have a few bargains left.
We have been leaders in the Merchant Tailoring in Washtenaw

k tan tv during the past season, and while the drain on our stock has been
IheaYv we have l»e^n constantly adding new goods and new patterns, am
[are Bull uhle to conti i.ue our former offers, a« we have a large force o
Iworkrrg that we are desirous of keeping to work, and also to convert our
itock into cash. For the next 30 days we will offer you values in cloths
never before heard of in Chelsea. Home industry and Chelsea against
the world-

IbaFTREY, The Worker of Gentlemen’s Cloths
Ladies’ and Misses Jackets and Wraps made and remodeled.

A AN0 ~

We will continue
^ our Reduction Sale

on Furniture

for a few days more

It will pay to take

advantage ot this sale.

ICouches from $3.75 up.

 it
Always has on hand:

BREAD, FRENCH BREAD {

!• m ^ MADE BK K a D, ^ Fresh *verv day.

KVK BREAD & BAKERY BREAD,' .

Cinnamon Buns, Raised Biscuits and all kinds cookies and pies.
1 ry our home-made Fried Cakes.

. A tine line, of Candies and Nuts.
Bakery and Lunch Rooms opposite the Opera House.. See that our trede mark “M” is on every loaf of bread yon

purchase. Respectfully,

A Shoulder of

LAMB ...
L °r.a lt*K» or any otiier cut> whether it’s Beef, Veal, Mat ton or Pork,
it’ 5ay !e ̂ ©t^dfCan be with the cook within a £ hour from the time

llirvfl ere^*i ^roinptnes8 comes next to quality here. Oar stock is just
l^n Fre*}1 10 f^hoeM, so there you have it— Quality. I rompt-

Lard 7c. per pound by the crock. Oysters in bulk.

TERRS-CASH.

ADAM

All trains are lute

Ice 16 inebt* illicit.

Wm. Martin la oo the sick Hat.

Uads Doll wus tn town Saturday.

The dancing season Is nearly over.

Load* of sheep are coming into market

Have you heard C Sleinbach'a loud talk
log mucldne?

Hou«e to rent; good location. Inquire
of U. H. Townseud.

Don’t forget to rend over die adva. care-

fully. if you wi»h to buy fish, etc.

Business was ai a sta.id-si! I to day on

account ol the bluttry cold weather.

For Hale — A pleasant home. Jefferson
and Madison streets T. Csashly, Chelsea.

Adam Bohnet will sell bis (tersonal
property at auction. Thuraday, March 8d.

The baud boys are miking quite an ef-

lort to have ibeir uance the event of the
season.

We will be In belter shape than ever, ibis
Spring io do your Job printing. Sdiet us

bear hom you.

Hypslea have been camoing out near De-

troit. and some of ibe children have been

running barefoot.

The good roads question is sgitaling
many people now-a days. Let us have
them all over ihr country.

The wood and coal dealers are feeling
g<H»d This long cold snap is a harvest for
Ihem, but not for the consumer.

The old pioneers are passing away, and

some can r« member beck when this part of
the country was a howling wilderness.

The printer, as well as others, has bills
to meet before the 1st of April, so let us

have that money on back subscriptions as
soon as possible.

Everyikiug is going upward, and the

business in our village is going up too—

up town— but. nevertheless, the centre of

the village catches just as much trade.

In some parts of the far West fires have

broken out with the thermometer 21 deg.

bcb'W zero, and the fire-plugs frozen solid

How would it l»e if a fire would break out
io Chelsea now?

Some of our dealers in live stock have

met with losses in shipping sheep, etc., to

the Easiern markets, on account of some

of them dying.dunng these last cold snaps,

before reaching their destination.

TheL O T M. and K. O. T. M. held a
joint installation of officers at their ball on
Friday evening last. After the ceremony

the ladies presented a fine program, which

was well rendered. The Sir Knights then

presented their out-going commander. J.

Hummel, with an elegant rocker About

one hundred and fifty partook of the sup-

per, which was then served, when all re-

turned to their homes, feeling that it had

been an evening well spent.

Perhaps it would not be out of place, ns

the winter months are nearly over, to say

something about our advertisers. The mer-

chants will soon be through invoicing, and

next month they will be getting in good

shape for spring and summer goods. First

oo the list comes W P Schenk & Co ,

the big dry good a house, who keep a large
stock of dry goods, clothing, etc. Then

comes Kempf & McKunn, with a full line

of gent's furnishing goods. The Chelsea

Savings Bank is the o'aiest bank to make
deposits Baumgardner's marble yard In

Ann Arbor is the place to get your monu-
ments and tombstones. Glazier & stim-
son's Bank drug store has a full line of
drugs, wall paper, etc.; it is the busy cor-

ner. Staffan's furniture store is the place

to get up to date furniture, coffins, etc.

The Central City bakery is always supplied

with fresh bread, etc. Webster, the tailor,

will make you a nice spring suit of clothes

Freeman's grocery store is right io the

'’pusir with everything, and located in
the dry umnis district. Hoag & Holmes'
bazaar and hardware store is loaded down
with all kinds goods on all floors. Farrell's

pure food store is strictly pure in every-

thing, and don't you forget U. Holmes’
big department store is well stocked with

dry goods, clothing, etc., and centrally lo-

cated A. G. Faist will make you bob
sleighs, etc., very cheap. Raftrey. artistic
tailor, will make you nobby suits for the

spring and summer wear. Knapp's hard-
ware store is the place to buy cheap, and
his stock is complete. Miller’s bakery is

the old reliable, and everything is fresh
Eppler’s meat market Is the place to get

meat of the beet quality. Geo. E. Davis

Is the auctioneer who has no peer, ao in-
quire here. Eder. the barber, win give
you a clean shave. Drs. Bush, Palmer
and Schmidt will attend to your wants

when sick, and the two dentists, Hatha-

way and Avery, will attend to your teeth.

Gilbert & Crowell will insure your prop-
erty against Are, and the Michigan Central

will sell you tickets to any point. Then
there are the medical, legal and other ad-

vertisements which helps to make a coun-

try newspaper t success. We have room
for more.

Michigan Central Live Btnck Yards,
Detroit, F«*b. 6th. The demand for live
cattle Is fairly active this week; the re

c«*ipis have been more moderate of late.
The following prices are being paid at the

Detroit Live fttm-k market : Prime steers
and heifers, $4 25<&4 75 ; handy butchers'
cattle. $fl.Q0Q4.25; common, $2 50<&8 50;

canoertT cows, $160Q2.75; stockers and

feeders, a little more active at $2.75<&3 00;

milch cows, active, at $80^ $60. 00; calves,

active, at $6 00@$6.75; sheep and lambs,
liberal supply; active; prime laml«.$4 7ft<ft

5 00; mixed, $8 50q$4 25; culls. $2®$8.50;
hogs are the leading feature, in this mar-

Vi; light receipts; trade is active at follow-

ing prices : Prune mediums, $2 80<&8 85;

Yorkers, $3 75£$8 80; pigs. $8 50®$8 60;

roughs, $8 25Q3 50; stags, % off; cripples,

$1 p« r ewt. off.

Our wtoklr Weather .! eport

Friday— Rata and mow early in the
morning, hut not quite so cold and partly
cloudy, and much colder at night.

Saturday — Quite cold and partly clear;
bat later in the day snow flukea flying, and

light cold winds; colder al night with a

little more snow.

Sunday— Quite cold and clear; much
colder at night

Mouday— Quite clear and much colder;
getting cloudy curing the day, but colder

and clear at night,

Tuesday — Much colder and quite clear;

light snow and colder at night.

Wednesday— Still very cold and quite

clear, but mucli odder at night, with high

winds and light snow.

Thursday — Extreme- cold, and quite
cloudy; trying to snow later in the day;

and sun trying to shine.

All peraons having books in their poa-

aeation belonging to tbs Chelsea Library

Aseocmtinci will please return them lo the

library, Feb. 11th. ns the library will he

opened oo that date tor the distribution ofbopks. Mrs J. R. Gates.

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made la Dr. King's New
Lift PUIe. Every pili It a sugar coated
globule ol health, that chnogt s weakness
into strength, ll•tle•aoel« Into energy,

brain-fag into mental power. They're
wondertui in building up tlie Wealth. Only

15 cents per box. Sold et Glazier A Slim-

son's Bank Drug Store.

The Small Advertiser.

There seems to be an idea prevalent

among some business men that newspaper
advertising is for large dealers only. This
belief has kept many a small merchant
from improving bis opportunities in this
direction. Neatly If not all of the large re

tail merchants of the United States have

become so by extensive advertising. The

advertising that they have done is not the

sole cause of their success, but it has been

the great contributing cause. Most ail
large enterprises which are successful bavt

begun on a Sinai I scale. Their advt-rtit»ing

was done in a small way, but it has been

kept up day alter day and year after year

Good business methods, untiring industry

and good advertising are the factors which

bring success in business.

Do not be afraid of being overshadowed
by the big advertiser. Many times a well-

worded reader of only a few lines will

reach the eyes of more readers than the

more pretentious display of the larger
store. It tells the people you have goods

to sell and what you will sell them for.

That is all the big stores can say. It is

the price that sells the goods. The dealer,
be be the corner grocer, or the largest

deab-r In general merchandise, who will
sell staple or special articles, quality con

sidered, for the least money, and lets the

people know it, will receive the patronage

Every town has plenty of examples
showing how small dealers in all kinds ol

merchandise have made their business s
success by means of newspaper advertis-
ing. Teke what space in the paper you
can afford, contract by the year, watch it.

change the inatiur often, and you will soon

need more room for your store and more
space in the paper. Judicious advertising

will develop any business that has a right

to exist.- Ex.

Slavs Men Till

Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles ns well us women, and all feel the
restrt* in lo«s of appetite, poisons iu the

h'oo' h ick cb« . nei vou«'>( *, headache,

and i id. ' iiilc*'’ run down fee'ing But
there a no need to feel like that. Listen to

J W. Gardner, Iduville, lud. He says:
"Electric Bitters are Just the thing for a

man when he is all run down, and don’t
care whether he lives or dies. It did more

to give me new atrength and good appetite

than anything I could take. 9 can now
eat anything, and have a new lease on life."

Only 50 cents at Glazier & Stimson’s Bank
Drug Store. Every buttle guaranteed.

So live, th&t w hen thy summons comes to
join

The innumerable caravan that moves

To the pale realms of shade, where earth

shall take

His chamber in the silent halls of death,

Thou go not, like the quarry slave at night,
Scouraged to his dungeon, but, sustained

and soothed

By ao unfaltering trust* approach thy
• grave

Like one who wraps the drapery of hit
couch

About htra, and Ilea down to pleasant
—Bryant

A Michigan editor gets off the follow-
ing : ** Fish down Into your pocket sod
dig up the dust, the editor Is hungry and
the paper ’bout to bust. We've trusted

you for several months and did ft with a
(•mile, so just return the compliment sod
trust us for awhile Our wife she needs
some stockings, and our baby needs a
dress; Jimmie needs some breeches, and

shoes for little Bess. Jack is on the bog
train, and Pcgiry sick with grief, and good-

ness gracious, everybody, can't you give

us some relief? Hhell out the nlckles and

turn loose the dimes, turn me loose and
whistle, and weMI all Iwre better times-,

there will be few patches on the boeotne of

our pants, and we'll make the paper better

if we get half a chance. Don't give us
that old suwy. long gone to seed, 'bout tak-

ing more papers then the family wane to
read, but help the printer, and hell help
you to grow, and thus escape the sulphur
io the region down below." Monev Is the
thing we med every day, so let us httsie k
without delay.

Those people who MsmcUte all the lime
with doge nod horses, seldom get mock
above Uie1eyt4 of thone animals.

BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
303 E. Main SL, JACKSON. MICH.

TREATS ALL DISEASES

OF HER AID VOMER.

WFilf UFN restored to rigor and
WWL.IUI mCJl vitality. Organs of
the body which have been weakened
through disease, overwork, excess or
indiscretions, restored to full power. ̂
strength and vigor by our new and
original system of treatment.HUNDREDS *5

results obtained from our method ef
treating all forms of ohronio disease.

WE TREATAND CURE
Catarrh, Heart Da

Srphdia.
Vsricocd

NrtMl*.
ScmOC,
Lumber
FemsOW

Heart Dace.
Tu
Piks, Hauls.

SterilitY, SkmDmmm,
BUdder Trouble, HioodDwws.
lorn ol Vsakv. Youthlui Errors.

JEZZ
COX ICL TATI OR FKKK.

|Mre • ua. I«t
03. HALE IN PERSONAL CHAME.

sncuL s ones i Those unable w call should eead
tamp for Question blank for horns treaunsat.

REVIVO
RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a

15th Day.

THE GREAT goth

ell Mafi

of Me*

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAYS*. X acta

powerfully and quickly. Cures when afl other*

fail. Young men .and old men will recs^trthvir
ycuthful vigor by using REVIVO. U quickly-
and surely restores from effect* of s O-abe.e or

excesi .and indiscretions Lost N? *-*?>>*«*. Los*

Vitality. Impotency, Nightly Pwrusst*. Lost

Power ot either sex. Fail in j; McMoty, Wasting

Diseases, Insomnia, Nrrvousisasc^ which vnfiil

one lor study, business or mairiocwt k not only

cures by starting at the seat %4 uL'oase. but na
Great Nfirve Tonic aud C'cod-Bclldcr

and restores both vitality sad strength to tho

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

the pink glow to pala cKtcks and restoring ihe

fire of youth. It w-ards o>7 Incanity and Coa-
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist cn hav-

ing REVIVO, no other, h «an be carried in vest

pocket. By mail, $«.oo per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for 65.00, with a paaltlve writ-

ten guarantee to dare or refund the mosey in

every package. For Iree circular address .

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 1 FENN A VOGEL.
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ATTICK BV NW
Filipino Insurgents and the

American Troops in a

Battle at Manila.

Dewey’s Ships Take Fart in the

Engagement and Shell

the Enemy.

Afuinaldo’s Forces Are Repulsed

After Meeting with

Heavy Losses. '

Twenty Americans Are Reported Killed
and 175 Wounded— A Partial

List of the Victims.

m. Otis Apparently Master of tha
Sltnation— I'realdent Decide* to

Force the Flphtlnff.

Waahinffton, Feb. 5. — 12:15 a. m.—
Tire following: dispatch from Gen. Otis
1ms been made public:
“Manila, Feb. 5.— To the Adjutant Gen-

eral: Insurgents In large force opened
attack c-n our outer lines at 8:45 p. m. Sun-
day evening; renewed attack several time*
during night; at four o'clock this morning'
ontlre line engaged: all attacks repulsed;
at daybreak advanced against Insurgent*
«nd have driven them beyond the lines
they formerly occupied, capturing several
pillages and their defense works; Insurgent
loss In dead and wounded large; our cwn
uuaualtlee thus far estimated at 175, very

GEN. E. 8. OTIS.

dew fatal. Troops enthusiastic and acting
foariessly. Navy did splendid execution
on flanks of enemy; city held In check and
absolute quiet prevails: Insurgents have
oecured good many Mauser rifles, a few
Aeld pieces and quick-firing guns, with
ammunition, during last month.(Signed) ‘•OTIS.”

Quiet Reigns. /
Washington, Feb. 6.— -The following

•dispatch was received at 1:15 this morn-
tag:
“Manila. Feb. 5.— To Adjutant General:

Situation most satisfactory, no apprehen-
sion need be felt. Perfect quiet prevails In
ofty and vicinity. List of casualties being
prepared and will be forwarded soon as
possible. Troops In excellent health and
Spirits.(Signed) •'OTIS."
The following casualties are re-

ported:
The Killed.

C. O. Ballinger, private, company L, First
Nebraska volunteers, doctor, of Fremont,
N«b
Lewis Bigler, private, company I, First

'Nebraska volunteers, lawyer, of Norfolk.
Neb.
Frank Caldwell, corporal, company B,

First Idaho Infantry.
I. I. Dewar, private, company K, First

California Infantry.
Elmer U. Doran, private, company I.

First Colorado Infantry.
Edward Eggert. private, company C,

First Nebraska volunteers, clerk, of
-Omaha, Neb.
Nat Goodman, private. Sixth artillery.
Harry Hull. First Nebraska volunteers,

hotel clerk, of Hastings, Neb., father a
.prominent Lincoln lawyer.
Charles Kaslcy, First Nebraska volun-

teers. wealthy stockman, of Chadron.
Davis Laggar, private, company I. First

Nebraska volunteers, lawyer, was lieuten-
ant In company I, state militia.
Edward McConvllle, major, First Idaho

infantry-
George Rogen, sergeant. First Wyoming

infantry.
William C. Smith, colonel, First Tennes-

•ee infantry, died of apoplexy during fight-
ing.
Unidentified soldier. Fourteenth Infantry.
Unidentified soldier, Fourteenth Infantry.
Unidentified soldier, Fourteenth Infantry.

. Unidentified soldier. Fourteenth Infantry.
The Wounded.

Robert S. Abernathy, lieutenant. Third
artillery.
Charles Beckley, private, company A,

First Nebraska Infantry.
Orrln T. Curtis, sergeant, company C,

First Nebraska volunteers, farmer, of Ash-
land, Neb.: was at one time a member of
the Nebraska legislature.
O. T. Curtis, sergeant, company C, First

Nebraska Infantry.
L. Erwin, lieutenant, company A, First

Washington infantry.
William E. Felt, private, Infantry.
George Hall, private, company B, First

Idaho Infantry.
James C. Henson, private, company A.

First Idaho Infantry.
Charles Hogan, lieutenant. First Califor-

nia infantry.
Charles 8. Houghwort, lieutenant, com-

1 pany F, First Colorado Infantry.
Oscar Howards, private. Infantry.
James Ingreck, private. Infantry.
John Klein, private Infantry.
Joseph Mater, private, company M, First

California infantry.
James Pierce, musician, company A

.First Nebraska Infantry.

John Pterc*, musician, company A, First
Nebraska volunteers, merchant, of David
City, Neb.
A. F. Scheren. private, company O. First

California Infantry.
Ernest Bcott. private, company B, ring

Idaho Infantry. .
William Wall, sergeant. First California

Infantry.
No Farther Ho*ttlltle*.

Manila, Monday, Feb a.m.— Tba
Fillpluoa have apparently reached tbe
conclusion that the American* mean
busineas, now that the barrier* are re-
moved, a* there were no’ further ho*-
tilities Sunday night and no attempt
wa* made to recover the lo*t ground. It
is possible, however, that they are fol-
lowing the tactic* they employed
against the Spaniard* and will merely
lie oft a few day# to recuperate their
forces before returning to the attack.
It is impossible to ascertain as yet bow
the news has been received at Malolos,
the seat of the insurgent government,
but the Filipinos in Manila express the
opinion that the movement for inde-
pendence has received It* death blow
and that annexation will soon be wel-
comed generally.

Will Fore* th* Fighting.
Washington, Feb. fl. — The warfare

in the Philippines will be forced to a
speedy end. The president and his
cabinet on Sunday decided that inaa-
much as the trouble was the choosing
of the natives, the American policy
must be shaped to meet the emergency.
The surrender of the insurgents will be
demanded, and Gen. Otis and Admiral
Dewey were Sunday ordered to proceed
against the forces of Aguinaido with
a view of demonstrating to the in-
surgents the hopelessness of their
cause. The president is determined
that the majesty of the United States
shall be respected in the Philippines,
whether the islands are annexed to this
country or not, and it can be stated on
authority that there will be no more
temporizing with the Filipinos, what-
ever may be the action on the treaty.

Sirov of the Fighting.
Manila, Feb. 5. — The long-expected

rupture between the Americans and
the Filipinos has come at last. The
former are now engaged in solving the
Philippine problem with the utmost
expedition possible. The clash came
at 8:40 Saturday evening, when three
daring Filipinos darted past the Ne-
braska regiment pickets at Santa Mesa,
but retired when challenged. They re-
peated the experiment without draw-
ing the sentries' fire. But the third
time Corp. Greely challenged the Fil-
ipinos and then fired, killing one of
them and wounding another.
Almost immediately afterward the

Filipinos' line, from Calvocan to Santa
Mesa, commenced a fusilade which was
ineffectual. The Nebraska, Montana
and North Dakota outposts replied vig-
orously, and held their ground until re-
enforcements arrived. The Filipinoa
in the meantime concentrated at three
points, Caloocan, Gagalangin and Santa
Mesa.

^ Enemy Open* Hot Fire.
At about one o'clock the Filipinos

opened a hot fire from all three places
simultaneously. This was supple-
mented by the fire of two siege guns at
Balik-Balik, and by advancing their
skirmishers at Paco and Pandacan.
The Americans responded with a ter-
rific fire, but owring to the darkness
they were unable to determine its ef-
fect. The Utah light artillery finally
succeeded in silencing the native bat-
tery. The Third artillery also did
good work on the extreme left. The en-
gagement lasted over an hour.

Gnnboat* Take Part.
The United States cruiser Charleston

and the gunboat Concord, stationed off
Malabona, opened fire from their sec-
ondary batteries on the Filipinos’ posi-
tion at Caloocan, and kept it up vigor-
ously. At 2:45 there was another
fusillade along the entire line, and the
United States sea-going double-tur-
reted monitor Monadnock opened fire
on the enemy from off Malate.
With daylight the Americans ad-

vanced. The California and Washing-
ton regiments made a splendid charge
and drove the Filipinos from the vil-
lages of Paco and Santa Mesa. The Ne-
braska regiment also distinguished
itself, capturing several prisoners and
one Howitzer and a very strong posi-
tion at the reservoir, which is con-
nected with the water works. The
Kansas and Dakota regiments com-
pelled the enemy’s right flank to retire
to Caloocan. There was Intermittent
firing at various points all day long.

Twenty American* Killed.
The American losses are estimated at

20 men killed and 125 wounded.
The losses of the Filipinos cannot be

estimated at present, but they are
known to be considerable. The Ygo-
rates. armed with bows and arrows,
made a very determined stand in the
face of a hot artillery fire, and left
many men dead on the field. Several
attempts were made in this city Satur-
day evening to assassinate American
otneers.

Another Aceonnt.
London, Feb. 6.-The Morning Poet

publishes the following account of the
fighting at Manila: The immediate

t,he at,ack »n advance by
two Filipino, to the Nebraska outpost
on the northwest of the city, Wheior-
dered to halt they refused and the sen-

,An ‘“'virgent signal gun was
then fired from blockhouse 7 and an at-
tack was immediately begun on the Ne-
braska regiment. The fighting soon
spread on both sides until firing was in
progress on all the outposts around the
city. The American troops responded
vigorously, the Insurgent fire being

heavy and the attack evidently hurried-

ly planned. Firing continued through-
out the night with an occasional cesaa-
tlon of from half an hour to an hour
at a, timAi - - --

At daybreak the warahipa Charleaton
and Callao began shelling the north
aide of the city. Their fire was followed
later by that of the Monadnock on the
southern side, the insurgent positions
having been previoualy accurately lo-

P0KAG0N IS DEAD.

Pamow* Old Poltawalloml* l»4U*
Chlrftala Expire* at His Horn*

la Mlehlsaa.

cated.
The Lo«*e*.

The Filipino lots Is reported to have
been heavy. The wounded on the
American aide are now eatlmated at
200. Few Americans were killed. The
Americana began a vlgoroua advance
all along the line Sunday morning, and
were soon pressing back the insur-
genta In every direction, maintaining
•teadily their advanced positions and
capturing thq| villages of San Juan del
Monte, Santa Ana. San Pedro. Macatl.
Santa Mesa and Lomin.
In a subsequent telegram the follow-

ing atatementa are made:
••Last nleht’s (Saturday) and to-day'*

(Sunday) enpaRementa have proved a ver-
itable elauRhter for the Flllptnoe. their
killed being reported aa amounting to
thousands. The American forces could
scarcely have been better disposed. It !•
now known that the attack was fully ex-
pected and that every preparation had
been made to meet the contingency. Fir-
ing alackened at noon (Sunday), the enefhy
being apparently demoralised. The Amer-
ican troopa, however, are fully equipped
to meet a possible attack. Agulnaldo'a pri-
vate sechetary has been arrested aa a spy
In Manila. Perfect quiet now reigns In the
city. More than a hundred wounded Fll-
iptnoa, taken from the trenches, are being
cared for In the American hospitals."
The splendid police system pre-

vented a general outbreak in the city,
though several soldiers were attacked
by natives In the streets. Lieut.
Charles Hogan and Sergt. Wall were
ahot by three natives, the former being
seriously wounded and the latter
•lightly. Lieut. Col Colton was attacked
by a native with a sword while riding in a
carriage to the front. He killed Lis as-
sailant with his revolver. A sharp-
shooter within the American lines shot
and killed a aergrant while he was sit-
ting at a window of the aecond reserve
hospital. Col. William C. Smith died of
apoplexy. Many of the insurgents were
driven intothe Basig river and drowned
Several hundred were taken prisoners.

Spanish General Rios' Report.
Madrid, Feb. G.»— Intense excitement

was caused here by the receipt Sunday
evening of the following official dis-
patch from Gen. Rios, the Spanish com-
mander In the Philippines:
"The Insurgents have violently attacked

and captured almost the whole of the ex-
terior American line. The Americans of-
fered a vigorous defense at the exterior
barriers, using their artillery aa well aa the
squadron. The warshlo* destroyed and
burned Caloocan. Paco and several towns
In the neighborhood. Both sides suffered
materially. Very sharp firing continues.
The Spanish troops have been conflned to
quarters, but a sergeant has been wounded
by a stray bullet."

Old Chief Simon Pokagon.of the Pot-
tawatomie Indiana, died at his home in
Lee township, Allegan county, Janu-
ary 27. He was nearly 80 years old and
the last of the line of royalty in his
tribe. He was born in Pokagon, near
Niles. The funeral took place Janu-
ary 30, and the remains were buried at
Rush Lake Roman Catholic cemetery
beside his first wife and two children.
Nearly the whole Pokagon baud, 300
strong, attended the funeral.
[Simon Pokagon was born in r°***°n’

near Niles, Mich. He had
power for good among his
securing for them 8118,800 annuity due from
the government, but many years In arrears
He visited President Lincoln soon after h»s
Inauguration, being the first Indian aw la
the white house, and interviewed Gen.
Grant there In 1874. He had an enviable rep-
atatlon as a public speaker, his sentiments
being pathetic and hla addreasea betraying
kindness of heart and earnestness of

CAME AS A SHOCK.

Opening of Hostllltlea Not Anticipated
by the Administration.

Washington, Feb. 6.— Admiral
Dewey on Sunday cabled the navy de-
partment that hostilities had begun be-
tween the American army and naval
forces in and about Manila, and the
Philippine insurgents. The ipsurgents,
he said, had been the aggressors, and
had been repulsed.

Admiral Dewey’s cablegram Is as fol-
lows:

"Manila, Feb. 5.— To the Secretary of ths
Navy, Washington: Insurgents here Inau-
gurated general engagement yesterday
night, which has continued to-day. Amer-
ican army and navy generally successful.
Insurgents have been driven back and out-
line advanced. No casualties to navy.

"DEYVrEY.“
The news came like a shock, for the

administration, though apprised that
on ugly situation prevailed in the Phil-
ippines, had clung steadily to a hope
that by tact and patience actual fight-
ing might be averted, and even those
public men who felt that hostilities
would follow, should the treaty be rati-
fied and the United States attempt to
occupy the islands, believed that Aguin-
aido would not force the fighting when
the treaty of peace was in its moet crit-

ical stage. Some senatorial opponents
of ratification of the treaty adhere to
their position but the general opinion
in Washington is that the news from
Manila insures the ratification of the
treaty this afternoon

Otl* Master of Sltnatlon.
Official* noted one little flaw in

Dewey’s dispatch, in which he spoke of
the American army and navy as “gen-
erally successful," conveying just the
least intimation that at some pointa
the results were not as satisfactory as
at others. It is inferred here that thia
might mean the development of weak-
ness at some of the more exposed points
on the American lines, which might be
easily explained by the fact that the
attack was made at night, perhaps in
places where the insurgents could
creep close up In the shelter of the
tropical jungle that grow* nearly into
the town of Manila. Every confidence,
however, is felt that Gen. Otia Is mas-
ter of the situation, Thii confidence ia
based not only on Dewey’s cablegram,
but from repeated assurances to that
effect conveyed by Gen. Otis to Wash-
ington from time to time during the
past few months. The force* under
his command, as shown by the rec-
ords of the adjutant general’* office De-
cember 10, the date of the last report
were 21,649 troops, and of these there
were present for duty 19.516 men. Re-
cent dispatches have eatlmated Aguin-
aido a force at from 30,000 to 40 000
men, well armed.

_ __ Ul lives i ---- "
thought. He waa engaged when death
claimed him In writing the Indiana side of

SIMON POKAGON.

the Fort' Dearborn massacre, which he
claimed had always been misrepresented.
He was also pushing a claim for a large

! tract of land In the heart of Chicago which
he claimed belonged to his tribe. Simon
Pokagon was always a friend of the white
people, and so was his father, Leopold
Pokagon. It was in the year 1833 that the
elder Pokagon signed away his right and
the rights of his tribe to vast tracts of
land which are Immeasurably valuable to-
day. Pokagon agreed to go west of the
Mississippi, but a part of the tribe residing
In Michigan was permitted to remain, ow-
ing to their religious creed. This part of
the tribe was made up chiefly of Pokagon’s
band, numbering about 250. They continued
to live in Michigan, and It was the sur-
viving members of the band who with their
chief, Simon Pokagon, brought suit to re-
cover their proportion due them from for-
mer treaties.]

ALL THREE WON.

One of the queerest things in the line
of a lawsuit was the “plow suit" in
Nashville before Justice Feighner. The
defendants, G. D. Schoonmaker and
Sam Fowler, were tried together for
stealing the plow from F. J. Brattin,
but each had a lawyer of his own, W. S.

Powers appearing for Fowler and Fred
Walker appearing for Schoonmaker.
The latter claimed that he purchased

the plow from Fowler, while Fowler
claimed that he only helped load the
plow into Schoonmaker’s wagon and
that Schoonmaker told him he had pur-
chased the plow from Brattin. The

| hope of each defendant was to prove
1 his innocence by proving the other fel-
low guilty. Attorney Powers was doing
his level best to help Prosecuting Attor-

ney Sullivan convict Schoonmaker. At-
torney Walker was using his best en-
deavor to assist Sullivan in convicting

Fowler. And the funny part of it is
! that they all accomplished what they
set out to do. The three lawyers in the
case all won— at least, both men were
convicted.

The penalty named was a fine of $25
for each man, with the alternative of GO
days in Sheriff Ritchie's piebouse. Roth
defendants have appealed to the circuit
court, and the^outlook is for an inter-
esting time, before the affair reaches its
end.

INDORSE THE PRESIDENT.

Michigan Lrglalmtora FatThcmaclvee
on Record  to the Conduct of

the War with Spain.

Both houses of the Michigan legisla-
ture have adopted concurrent resolu-
tions indorsing President McKinley and
his administration of affairs during the
Spanish war. The resolutions indorse
the conduct of our brave, generous,
magnanimous president, Maj. William
McKinley; indorse the patriotic serv-
ices of every member of his cabinet; in-
dorse most warmly the conduct of that
gallant Citizen and soldier of our own
state, (ien. Russell A. Alger; indorse the
work of the peace commission, and rec-
ommend the adoption by the United
States senate of the treaty formulated
by their will,’’ and conclude: “This
legislature expresses the utmost confi-
dence in the ability of the national ad-

ministration to deal with every prob-

lem now confronting the nation with
wisdom, patriotism and statesmanship
thereby justifying the expectation of
every true American that this nation
will move onward to higher and grand-

proK""' humaDlt> aDd
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PERIODS QP PAD}.

Menstruation, the balance wheel
woman’s life, is also the bane of
enoe to many because it means a
great auffering.

While no woman is entirely free
periodical pain, it does not seem to]
b*en no-

ture’a plan
that women
otherwise

healthy
should suffer

bo severely.
Lydia K. Pink-

ham's Vege-
table Com-
pound it
the most JfTA
thorough fe-
male regula-

tor known to
medical sci-

ence. It relieves the condition that
duces so much discomfort and robs 1
tniat Ion of Its terrors. Here is pi
Deab Mrs. Pinkuam:— How can

thank you enough for what you
done for me ? When 1 wrote to yoq|
was suffering untold pain at time
menstruation; was nervous, had h<
aehe all the time, no appetite, that tii

feeling, and did not care for anythL
1 have taken three bottles of Lydia

Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound,
of Blood Purifier, two boxes of Lh
Pills, and to-day I am a well person,
would like to have those who suff*
know that I am one of the many wl
have been cured of female compln
by your wonderful medicine and adi
—Miss Jennie R. Miles. Leon, Wii

If you are suffering In this way,
os Miss Miles did to Mrs. Pinkhami
Lynn. Mass., for the advice which
offers free of charge to all women.

DO VOV1
COUCH
DON T DELAY
TAKE _

BALSAM

and * •are rtlitf in tdraaced U
Tou will m« tha assailant affect altar

The 'Queer Ending of a Latvia It la
Nashville Promise* an Inter-

esting Time Later On.

first do*e. Sold by dealer* everywhere.
Stand 10 eeat* par bottla.
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ROCK ISLAND

PERSONALLY

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Leave Chicago every Thursday via Co

Springs and Scenic Route to San F
and Los Angeles.

Southern Route leaven Chicago every Tue*
via Kansas City, Ft. Worth and El Paso
Los Angeles.

Accompany these Excursions and SA
MONEY lor the lowest rate tickets
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THroiiQH Pullman Tourist Ga

Write for itinerary which gives full ii^
naatlon and new map, sent free. Address.
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BKTER their protest.

‘"‘.Vrl-I iVwT’.rrttor, »«
€ >r g— «•! CHI*?**-

. rilh i— The followlnf p«tl-
^•Ifned ** * cltl«en» of tho Unltod___ of fh*- to "Tho Sonata of tha

u made pubUo. Tha «l*n-
nltad 8Ut«*.

INTERESTING TO FARMERS

hat a Forinrr Rraldrat of Caaela
County, Idaho, Haa to lay Re.

Waalora 1‘oaada.

tneturr; John O
1 JJ the traaiiu nr:

Cleveland.

Andrew Carnegie;
ez-proaldant of tho

Coat of Nicaragua Caaal.

to $150,000^000. How diQerent art tiie eati-

r,p„,11.„t0M_hLK^r.ndm.W..;:

C rl Bchura. e»-

^tari’of tha Interior; Edward N. Bhap-

S3r,rd; E<l",|nnf. R»v. Henry Ven<Jyk.;
.luii Von Hotot Unlremlty of Chlcoyo;
SSSTn WMoon. .«-po.lm..t.r-**n.r.l.

BOw piv»W^ Theodora 8. Woolaoy, of

TaJf T k.

SlWhitwaan the United State, and the
litt/om of Spain, now before your hon-
Wnn®m rl to be ratified until

•ted. aa nart of It.
?«rto"th# effect that the Untied State.
1 ^ annex the Philippine l.landa or
^rto Blco. or permit their InhabltanU to
Scorn cltiiena. or compel them to become
ubJecti of the United State, without their
JJf coneent and the further and exprea.

^nMTTh.
ritlflcitlon for thl. purpoaa Involve, tha
illfhteet renewal of hoatllltlea

• We fubmlt that every conatltutlonal
tn«tjr when ratified become, a part of tha
•.upreme law of the land* (constitution,
article 1) If the United State, accept ab-
iclute ceMlon of the Philippine, and Porto
Rico under the treaty. It will bo claimed
with a force perhap. Irre.i.tlble that the
acceptance will of il.elf make the territory
ceded a part of the United State, and give
to their Inhabitant, (who ahall not elect to
retain Spanish cltlxenahlp) and to their
dcecendanta the right, of American cltl-

"••We eubmlt that the treaty, unleaa modi-
fied. will Introduce changes of a far- reach- [

lor character Info both the foreign and do-
BMtic policy of thl. republic. The late
war wa* undertaken with our distinct aa-
rorance that we did not look toward for-
*lfu conquest or the acquisition of terri-
tory. It was undertaken, and to this we
pllfhted the honor of the American nation,
In the cause of humanity and liberty and
for no other purpose. —
“Aa a result of the war, Cuba. Porto Rico

and the many hundred Islands near the
coast of Asia, known aa the Philippines,
have fallen more or leas under the control
of this country. Spain abandons her aov-
•relimty over all of them. But In addition
tho treaty purposes that, aa to the Philip-
pines and Porto Rico, an absolute cewlon
ahall be made to and accepted by the United
Butes. Over the Philippines and Porto
Rico, therefore, should the treaty be con-
firmed the United Statea will acquire pre-
cisely the sovereignty which Spain has en-
joyed. The president haa on various occa-
sions Indicated a disposition on the part of
tho executive to hold the Philippines and
Porto Rico as a part of the United States,
and. as hat been pointed out. that may well
ho the effect of the treaty In Its present
form. Such, at any rate, la the Intention
of moot of those who are now crowding
upon us the plan of expansion.
"The public sentiment of our country Is

not ready to endure the concession of
American rltlxenship to the Filipinos and
Porto Ricans. But the effect will, for a
time at least, no doubt, be to hold their Is-
lands under revenue, tariff, navigation and
other laws very different from those In the
United States. The Philippines and Porto
Rico would, at least at the outset, be
separate dependencies under an extra-ter-
ritorial and extra-constitutional sover-
elfnty not provided for In the constitution
of the United States and grossly Incon-
sistent with Its entire spirit and Intent.
That this sovereignty in the case of the
Philippines is extra-territorial Is the more
apparent from the fact that the constitu-
tion was established for the United States
of America and not for the United States of
America and Asia. That the transfer pro-
posed is a transfer of sovereignty Is ob-
vious from the fact that the consent of the
people of the Philippines and Porto Rico is
Ignored in their transfer from Spain to the
United States, and Is hereafter to be con-
sidered only so far as the United States
shell see fit to give it consideration.

"We respectfully submit that, according
to the principles upon which our republic
vas founded, we ar« In duty bound to
wcogntse the rights of the inhabitants of
the Philippines and of Porto Rico to in-
dependence and self-government, precisely
*• we have recognised that right In the
esse of the Inhabitants of Cuba; that If as
President McKinley declared, ‘forcible u>-

cannot be thought of* In the case
or Cuba because It would, by our code of
norals, be ‘criminal aggression.* the forcl-
, annexation of the Philippines will be no
jess criminal aggression according to tho
same code of morals. The Philippines have

*ettled government and a control
,8landB more extensive than the

k.u ntwhen We took UP nrm* *** th«Ir
•m , We declared as to Cuba that It *la

• tight ought to be free and Inde-
why ought we not. then, frank-

X'fdpnerously, to say of the Philippines
Z** *ney 'are and of right ought to b*

"^Pendent T* Since their popula-
nas. as an unforseen Incident of th*

Mr. T. A. Tolman, of Lacombe, Al-
berta, N. W. T., a former resident of
Cascla county, Idaho, who moved to
western Canada in July, 1894, write as
follows:

“I brought here 34 head of cattle, 15
horses, two wagons, two se^s of hat-
ness and $150 in cash. I homesteaded
the aoutheait quarter of section 28.
township 40, range 26, west of the
fourth meridian, also purchased a quar-

ter section of Canadian Pacific railway
land. 1 have been farming more or less
nearly all my life and I am convinced
that you can raise crops 40 per cent,
cheaper here than where I came from.
My capital at present, counting every-
thing, is about $5,000. The yield of my
grain all round in 1897 was 60 bushels

i per acre. This year (1898) yield of
wheat per acre 37*/, bushels, oats 50

| bushels, barley 35 and potatoes 400 per

acre. I consider this is a much better
country for a man than where I came

! from, provided he is industrious. You
get a free homestead here and Canadian
Pacific railway lands are cheap and the
terms easy. 1 have now made my
seventh payment on the land purchased
by me and am much pleased with my
purchase, as the land has already much
more than paid for itself. School law
here is decidedly ahead of where I
came from, and there are schools wher-
ever there are settlers.” •

^tes^^he^eo^aa^to^the vslueof Hostel-

blood and kidnay. diseases. It is sgreeti
everywhere that this remedy is unsurpassed
for indigestion, biliousness, constipation,
nervousness and aleeplessness. It ia such an
agreeable medicine to take
as well as does good.

It tastes good

for Her Mower.
your daughter has broken

More
“I hear that

off ht r engagement ______________ __ ..
true?”
‘‘Yes; she ran across a chance to get a

duke at the same figure.”— Chicago Journal.

Oalon Seed 6Me wad Up a Lb.
Catalogue tells how to grow 1213 bus. per
acre as easily as 100 bushels. Largest grow-
ers of Earliest Vegetables and Farm Seeds.
Earliest vegetables always pay. Salzer’s
Heeds nroduce them week* ahead of others.
Coffee Berry 15c per lb. Potatoes $1.20 a Bbl.
Cut this out and send with 14c for great

Catalogue and 10 packages of vegetable and
fiower seed novelties to JOHN A. SALZER
SEED COMPANY, LA CROSSE, WIS.[*.]

Chrapaess of Bnaar.
Sugar is so cheap now thatsugar is so cheap now that it pays the

grocers to take the sand out of it.— Boston
Transcript.

How's Thlaf
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by Hall’a Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney A Co., I*rops., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo. 0.
W'aiding, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale
Druggis* s, Toledo, O.
Halri Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.
HalUs Family Pills are the best.

From flaby In (he High Cbalr
to grandma in the rocker Grain O is good for
the whole family. It ia the lung-desired sub-
stitute for coffee. Never upsets the nerves
or injures the digewtion. Made from pure
grains it is a food in itself. Has the taste
and appearance of the best coffee at I the
price. It is a genuine and scientific article
and is come to stay. It makes for health
and strength. Ask your grocer for Grain-O.

"A reasonable amount of fleas is good for
dox, they keep him fm broodin' on bein’ a( . ?° “y* “David Harum.” Have you

read it? If not get the book and you will
say that it is the most amusing and interest-mat it is me most amusing and interest-
ing story you have ever read. Buy it through
®oy hook store, or from D. Appleton A Co.,
72 Fifth Ave., iiew York, w£o will send it
post paid on receipt of price, $1.50.

Some Solace.
To the victors belong the spoils, and to

the vanquished the privilege of indulging
in sarcastic criticism.— Puck.

Too Can Get Allen's Foot-Ease FREE.
Write to Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,

N. Y., for a FREE sample of AUen'a Foot-
Ease, a powder to shake into your shoes. It
cures chilblains, sweating, damp, swollen,
aching feet. It makes New or tight shoes
easy. An instant cure for Corns and Bun-
ions. All druggists and shoe stores soil it 2&c.e —
Most people who go off on a trip, talk

about it too much when they return.— Atchi-
son Globe.

Laae*s Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

A man is mad when he oversleeps and
mad when an alarm clock wakes him up on
time.— Atchison Globe.

To Care • Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Broroo Quinine Tablet*. AU
druggists refund money it it fails to cure. 25c.

‘‘Don’t you think she fully appreciates
her husband?” “Oh, no; she loves him too
much for that.”— Town Topics.

There is one attractive feature about a
war drama on the stage; no investigating
commission appears in connection.— Atchi-
son Globe.

-  -e --
Conxhlnx Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a

I cannot speak too highly of Pise’s Cure
for Consumption.— Mrs. Frank Mobbs, 215
W. 22d St.. New York, Oct. 29, 1894.

The most successful dentist only lives
from hand to mouth — Chicago Daily News.

sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cent*. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar re
lieves whooping cough.
Pike’s Tootnache Drops Cure in one minute.

“I care not,” said the capitalist, ‘‘who
makes the laws of the country, so long as
I can help form the trusts.” — Life.

soreness
morning
and stiff

Si. Jacobs Oil cures
ness.

“She’s pretty enough to bite.” "\es, but
there’s lead poisoning in all those face prep-
arations.”— Cleveland Plain Dealer*

Freeze and fret? Why? St. Jacobs Oil
cures Neuralgia. Soothes it down.

W’it is folly when in the keeping of a fool.
—Chicago Daily News.

He struck it. St. Jacobs Oil struck his
Rheumatism. It was stricken out.

Half the men who attempt to tell yau a
funny story forget it.— Atchison Globe.

- - -e - - j

Lawsakes. It cured my aches. St. Jacobs
Oil makes no mistakes.
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Hoga .................. .....
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FLOUR— Winter Straights.

Minnesota Patents .......

WHEAT — No. 2 Red .......... &
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OATS -No.:’’.’ ........
BUTTER— Creameries .....
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CHICAGO.
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See there. A bad sprain cured; and St.
Jacobs Oil cured it.

The impression made bv beauty is more
than skin deep.— Chicago Daily News.

Told you *0. In one night cured. St. Ja-ld v
cobs Oil masters Lumbago.

BlOOd!
Your heart beats over one hun-

dred thousand times each d*7-
One hundred thousand supplies of
good or bad blood to your brain.

Which is it?
If bad, impure blood, then your I

brain aches. You are troubled
with drowsiness yet cannot sleep.
You are as tired in the morning
as at night. You have no nerve
power. Your food does you but
little good.
Stimulants, tonics, headache]

powders, cannot cure you; but

will.

skin

It makes the liver, kidney*,
and bowels perform their

proper work. It removes all im-
purities from the blood. And it
makes the blood rich in its life-
giving properties.

You will be more rapidly cured
If you will take a laxative dose of
Ayer’s pills each night. They
arouse the sluggish liver and thus
cure biliousness.

Ws b*TS__ ____ the exclusive services of

...... ..... ' .

-
. L. . ^  ..... •.

CASTOR I A

m c««r*MT. mummav stiicct. hcut vo*« omr.

kou everybody you know to
no lx save their tin tags for you
The Tin Tags taken from Horseshoe, 44 J. T.fM
Cross Bow, Good Luck — and Drummond
Natural Leaf — will pay for any one or all of
this list of desirable and useful things — and
you have your good chewing tobacco besides.

Every man, woman and child in America can find something
on this list that they would like to have and can have— FREE !

Write your name and address plainly and send every tag you
can get to us— mentioning the number of the present you want.
Any assortment of the different kinds of tags mentioned above
will be accepted as follows :

I Match Box, quaint design, un-

.Ej^saissw
TAGS TAGS

a Sailors. 4* -inch, good sted
4 Chili's Set, Knife, Pork i________ _ ___ , ork and Spoon
• Salt and Pepper, one each. Quad-

ruple plate on white metal
. hollow eground, fine English6 Razor,

steel

9 Sump Box, sterling silver
10 Knife, ‘ Keen Kutter/'two blades
U Butcher Knife, “ Keen Kutter,"

:h blade.
8-inch,

Switch _____
12 Shears, ,l Keen Kutter,

nickel .... ........ - ...... ...

2",%Vc,afieT ̂  plck4,'ii!!r14 Natl life, sterling silver, amethyst
set, 8-inch ....... ..........

16 Tooth Brush, sterling silver, ame-
thyst set. 8-»nch ............ 100

16 Paper Cutter, sterling silver, ame-
thyst set, 7-inch ............ 100

17 Bate Ball, "Association,*' bcnquaL 100
18 Watch, stem wind and set, guaran-

teed good tune keeper ..... 200

19 Alarm Clock, nickel, warranted . 200
20 Carvers, buckhorn handle, good

steel ...................... 200
21 Six Rogers’ Teaspoons, best qual 22S
22 Knives and Forks, six each, buck-

horn handles ................ 2S0
23 Clock, &-day, Calendar, 1 hermom-

eter, Barometer ............. 600
24 Stove, Wilson Heater, sue No. 90

or No. 40 ........ ......... 509
26 Tool Set, not playthings, but real

tools ..................... ... 680
36 Toilet Set, decorated porcelain,

very handsome .............. *00
27 Watch, solid silver, full jeweled 1000
28 Sewing Machine, first class, with

all attachmenu ..... ........ 1500
29 Revolver, Colt’s, best quality ..... 1500
30 Rifle. Winchester. Ifi-shot, 22-cal 1500
31 Shot Gun, double barrel, hammer- *

less, stub twist ........... *. .2000
38 Guitar (Washburn), rosewood, in-

laid with mother-of-pearl . . . 2000
S3 Bicycle, standard make, ladies' or

genU’. ....... 25*0
BOOKS— 30 choice selections — same

as last year’s list, 40 tags each-

This offer sxplrss Novsmbtr 30, 1899.

Address all your Tags and the correspondence about them to

DRUMMOND BRANCH, St. Louis, Mo.

IN A WORLD WHERE “ CLEANLINESS
IS NEXT TO GODLINESS” NO PRAISE

IS TOO GREAT FOR

SAPOLIO
A beautifully illustrated paper called

"The Corn Belt” is published every
month and contains a quantity of inter-
esting information about the farm lands
west of the Mississippi River. Pictures
of all sorts of farm scenes in Iowa, Mis-
souri and Nebraska. Personal exper-

iences of farmers who went to those states from the East years ago. The handsome*!

WESTERN
FARMS.
farm paper published. Send 25 cents for a year’s subscription to THE CORN BELT*
209 Adams St. i Chicago.

Think of tho Futuro. Pon,t Honl. EitoblUh 1 Homo of Your Own.

STAR PLUG
L. & M. NATURAL LEAF PLUG
CLIPPER PLUG
CORNER STONE PLUG
SLEDGE PLUG
SCALPING KNIFE PLUG

SLEDGE MIXTURE SMOKING

Not /Wade by
et TRUST of*COMBINE !

LIGFOKTT Ac MYERH TODA.CCO COMITY. MAmxfaot arer.

FRUIT HD ORIAMEITAL

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Small Fruits. Orapes, 5hrubs, Climbing Plaats,
Roses, Evergreens. Hardy Plants. Pstonics.

Largest mod choicest collection* In Amerlen-
BE8T NOVELTIES

Descriptive Illustrated Catalogue free

ELLWANCER A BARRY,
MOUNT HOPE NUR5ERIE3. Rochester. N. V.

Fifty-ninth Yenr. _

ARM
SEEDS

Islnr't loeds an Hamate! U rrsdin.
Ittod U>« v«rMlrUablon Luther, X. Tr«y, Pa. MV

1 both.U Blx Foar uau ; <* arrioar,
_ _______ _ in fca*h. barley. a»4 H. Lanfey,
' KM Wiag, Mloa-.by giwwiag 8J0 ba.h. Salm a aora
par awa. If yon ioabi, wrtta than. Wa wUb la gala
Eo,U» oaw eaawaca. banaa wUl aaad aa trial

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR lOo.
1 1* pkgaof rara fern oaada. Salt Saab. Rapa fer Sbaap. {

* 1000 Cara. “ Dig Faar Oau." UaardlaM Barley,
M laariat*— rTelding T toai bay par aaraaa Ary

. aatW. ate.. " 4Se. WbaaC7 taelaSiag aar nannatl
Saad Catelagaa. wiling all abaat aar Far*
oaada. ata.. all nallaS yea apae raaalpt af bat

.‘n.ri’Mim-VV1-
algl.te and apabbL

65 £455
Meat amokM) In sfaw boor* with _
KRAUSERS* LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.
Mod* from hickory wood. C haa per, .-leanmy
swretar, and rarer than the old way Hand fed
etroular.

han tho old way M*nd VaW
Au ItMAl'SCIt A BUO., Mlltan. IMa

.BUY FROM manufacturers
I Fall n*e UMaitte M. mmm aat. «W fe vWa •
ft. 0 la blft, iaMM la 0 ano aUw I IIII*.

sryesssr.'ssrs

g^r^/%pOV.NEWPlACOVERY; givenW  quirk relief and cures
caaeo. Book of teattmoniaN and !• dnya* t
raent Free. OtL H. M. tiKSSVS •OBS.aat C, AUaait Free- ML . U. tiKXKX*S

stud this
edv. along.

Catalog
alona.tc.

No. K.

AsBI^I DYE
A NmturmlB

FREESee^^^AGERTS

mrWIiiskers
A. N. K. — A 1747

BuoUnghmm’m Dym.
60 eto.ef druggltfo w R.P.Hall k Ce., Nashua. N. Ml

FREE!
A HANDSOME WATCH
•olid nickel or gold plated hunting,
fully guaranteed, to anyone start-

_ WBITIKO TO ADVKBTlg
plrnae stnte that yon #few the Ad
Bent In this payer. .

' W . __



Washington. D (X. February 8. 1880 —
Aw we to bare another bl# court-maMijilf
Geu Miles, by reileraling bis staleraent
that erahalmKl Iwet was luroisbed the
army and annouodnir bis readiness to

prove It. has sefiblngly luvlied » court*
martial of bimsvlf. thus fl.reslallinK what

has been pubkdy announced for weeks
past as Secretary Aljp r’s dearest wish. In

fact the last statement ol Gen. Miles Is
regarded aa s dare to the Secretary of SV ar

It would be Wise on the part of the admin-

istration t«» five Gelt Miles an early opp«>r

tunity to pn.ve his charge, for it eannot be

trulhtully denied tl»at public opinion, as

representetl by the masaes who are not in-
terestiii in the welfare of particular offic-

ials. either civil or military, is at this time

inclined to Mieve that Gen. Miles is right,
although it has b« en semi-offliially staled

that the report of the War Investigating
Commission, which, by the way. was to
have been made ibis week, bnt has not
oeeo, would declare th it embalmed beef
was not issued to the army. The people
want the truth and the whole tru b, re
gardless of consequences, in this business,

and sooner or later they will get It

Although the opponents of the tieatv of

peace are stiil claiming 84 voles against it,

the general impression i* that the treaty

will lie ratified when the vote Is taken on
Monday, because some of those who arc

Next month will wind up the auctions
for this season, so bring In your auction
bills early and don’t put it off too long.

This year will “cap the climax" In build*

log alectric railways. Nit summer a Hue

IClllio&t (Hrat irey*

other one through Saline.

An exchange says: “Why is it that a
boy of twenty can run a mile or ascend a

flight of steps three at a time, while his

sister of the same age can’t run a hundred

yards or walk a flight of steps without be-

coming exhausted? It is easy to answer

tbe question. Of ' corset ' It is "

An exchange says that a young marrh*d
man near Stock bridge got into a rather hot
altercation with bis mother-in-law. The

old lady replied, “Well, there will be peace

In heaven, when I go there ” The son In-
law replied, “You will never go there, but

down below you will go." Then they had

a skirmish with the brooms.

Another clever swindler, this time a fe

male, is making a canvas in Michigan vil-
lages and cities. She claims to be repre

seating a Chicago woolen mill. She has
swindled hundreds of women out of $2.60
each, and Is very clever at it. She takes

your measure, but you never see the fine
dresses Look out for her, a» she may visit

Chelsea In the near future.

The report having been recently circu-

has absolutely cured thousands of hope

lees cases Astlim*, Broncnilis, H^aise
ness, and ail diseases of the Tlinwit, t best

and Longs are surely cur d by it L'all at

Glaxier A Stimsoii’alLtok Drug Store, and

get a Iree trial bottle. Hegular siie 60 cts

and $1. Every Untie guaranteed, or pi ice
refunded.

Ttachor*’ Examination®.

The following is tne schedule of leachers*

examinations for 1888 8 :

Ann Arlror, Mar 80 and 81, 1889.

Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16. 1888.

W. N. Listkh,
Commissioner «*f Schools,

t — — ~ - I Hi: I n i xx ra V mg —

the list as opposed to the treaty will fear jate(| |n lhe pU|,nc press that the Homeop

™g, affair,' uf rh, i.laod, ^ ^ ‘

to go on record against it

The President now has tire finding of
tbe Eatran court-martial. Thai the sen-

tence ot dismissal from the army will he
carried out, no one in Washington U lieves,

but opinion differs as to how lar the Presi-

dent will m«Hiity the sentence.

No speech in favor of the treaty ol peace

was more carefully listened to than that

made by Senator G-ay, who was one ol
the Peace Commissioners. He started out

by frankly stating that he went to Paris
opposed on principle to the acquisition of

the Philippines, or any other distant terri-

tory, by the United States, and that cir
cumstaaces had convinced him of the wis-

dom of making an exception and signing

tbe treaty, which lie declared to lie a wise
conclusion of a most delicate diplomatic
undertaking. He said that while he would

not* retract what he had gald as to the un-

desirability of the principle of acquiring

distant utritoiy. there were times when
nations, as well as Individuals, have to

choose between evils. Speaking of the

future of ihe Philippitres, he said that he

had unlimited confidence in the Amerctn
people and believed that they would not

only give the natives their freedom when

they had shown a capacity for taking cate

of themselves as a nation, but ib tl they

would

Wbely and well while they controlled
them, and give the islanders a fair start in

civilization before turning them loose to

shift for themselves.

The bill for the increase of the regular

army to something like 100, OOb, after lajing

amended to give to the President discre-

tion to k^ep the number down to 50,000,
and by the abolishment of the army “can-

teen,” and in other minor ways, passed the

House by a vote of 168 to 125. It came

very near to being a strictly partisan volet

as only six Republicans — Loud, of Cali-

fornia; Connolly, of Illinois; Johnson, of

Indiana; McEwan, of New Jersey, and
Wadsworth, of New York— vo»ed against
the hill, while four Democrats— Taylor, of

Alabama; Burry, of Eeutucky; McClellan,

of New York, and McAleer, of Pennsyl-
vania— and one Popuhst — Skinner, North

Carolina — voted for the bill. Members of

the administration express confidence that

the hill will get through the Senate practi

cally as it is, hut others have doubts.

A report has been made to the House in

favor of the Hill financial bill, from the
Coinage Committee, not because there is

any probability that the bill can get through

Congress, but to satisfy the demands ot
those who are in sympathy with tbe Indi-
anapolis Monetary Conference. The Hill
bill starts out by declaring that the gold

standard shall he maintained; provides for

interchangeability of all forma of money ;

septration of the note i«sue from the fiscal

branch of the Treasury Department, an l

for the gradual reliretneul of the greun-

bicks •

A published interview with the German

Ambassador to Ihe United 8tntes, in which

he declared that Germany was not inter
fering with plans of this Government in
the Philippines, would have been received

with more pie-sure if the Ambassador hail

uot added that tbe reason for Get mao non-
interference in the Philippines was that
the United Slates had uot attempted to in-

terfere when Germany made ita recent
grab of Chinese territory, which meaua, if

it means anything, that Germany is uot

keeping its hands off liecauae it is none of

its Imsiflcss. but aa a payment for our not
meddling with ita Chi esc giah. It is a so
a sort of notice to this government that if

Germany concludes to grub more Chinese

territory we must ke»*p quid about it or
lake tile ctianr* of Germany putting a
finger iu ihe Philippine pie.

athic State Society desires the removal of

the Homeopathic depirtmeni to Detroit, it

is interesting to note that at the last meet-

ing of this S'*ciety a vote of confidence in

tbe faculty and ita administration of the
affairs of the college iu Ann Arbor was
passed without a dissenting vote.

A large number of exchanges seem to
have been informed that the poat-office de-

partment has made a ruling compelling
every postmaster in the United States to

wear a uniform consisting of light blue
trousers with bright red braid down the
legs, white blouse with gold shoulder
straps, and a skull cap with a silver star on

tbe front. We haven't heard whether the
rural district postmasters will wear the

uniform or not.

A little chap in Grass Lake had a dirty

face and his teacher told him to go and

wash it. He went away and after a few
minutes came back with the lower part of

his face tolerably clean, while the upper

part was dirty and wet. “Johnny,” said

the teacher, "why didn’t you wash your
fact*?*’ “I did wash it. mam.” said the
hoy. “You didn’t wipe it all ov*t then,

said the teacher “I did wipe it as high a*
my shirt would go.” replied the young
hoy. Smart hoys in Grass Lake, and that

M&rkots. .

Chelsea, Feb. 9, 1>W9.

Eggs, pet dozen ............... 15«
Butter, pet pound1, ................ 12

Oa s, per bushel .............. 25
Corn, per bttahel ................. 20-

Wheat, pet bushel ............... 68c

Potatoes, per t*uslie! ............. 25<
Apples, per bushel .............. 6hi
Onions, per bushel ............... 25<
Beans, per bushel ............... 90c

Less sp«cd travels firlhtr than much

brag.

Protttf Ordir.

CTATEOF MICHIGAN. ^Z3S^Sl!ftSfSl

ss.sasassE’ —It la certainly gratifying to the public to

know of one concern in the land who ore

not sirs id to be generous to the needy and

suffering. The proprietor* of Dr. King's„ „ New Discovery for Consumption, Cough*. WIMI<wt,,
rs. Next. ummera line biytgtyi>n awny nrer ten m«-

will probably run through Dexter and an ^ „r \u\9 great medicine; roinWnitt<m of said majjaf it* 10
and have the antis far don ol knowing it IsorderSt that ST

day of February, next, •* JH
forenoon be arelxwd for the baring of *« d

In the matter of the estate of Susannah
Wallace , de«*saed. ------ -- d '

Probate Order
CTATE OK MICHIGAN, CooitTV Of Wabh-
o TKNAW, ss. At a M-Sfdnn of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, hidden at
the Probate Office In the Chy "f Ann. Arbor, on
Friday, the 13ih day of January. In the year
one thousand eight huhdred and ninety-nine.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Homan

Calhoun, deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition dulv veri-

fied of o. K. Hill, praying that a certain Instru-
ment now on file In ibis Court, purporting to be
the last H ill and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that adminis-
tration of said estate may la* granted to him-
self, the executor, in said will named, or to
some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Monday, the

13th day of February, next, at to o’chtck in the
forenoon, be assigned for toe hearing ot said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and
bcirs-at-law of said deceased, and ail other
persona Interested in aald estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court,
then to be boideu at the Probate Court, in
the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause.
If any tLere be, why the prayer of tbe
petitioner should not be granted : And it U
further ordered, that said |ietit loner give no-
tice to the persons Interested in suld estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereo-, by causing a copy of this order to
be published In he Chklsra Hkhald, u news-
paper printed and circulating in said count*,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
bearing.

U. WIKT NEW K IKK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J . Lehman, Probate Kegititer, 35

petition, and that the belre at law «»f
SSotmSl and all ' “ hf,r. J^rlta
In said estate, are re*|uln‘d t,. «p^ r nt *
session of said Caurt, then to be bold« n at

ir, rr<«0JE«

and the hearing tlwr^bv «
this Order to be published

..fbr.rj„r HK
Judge of Probate.

J.Tbhman! Probate Keglster.

Probato Drier.

STAMTK2ra^
the "iimyof Washtenaw boMeo at tbe Pn>-
i>ate Offire, In the « «ty «f Ann A^ar, ooThunp
day. tbe IStli day of January, In the >ear one
thotionnde ght hundred and ninety-nine.
Prosed t, h7 Wlr- Newkirk. Judge of I mlmte.
In th- matter of the Estate of Elisabeth

°On reading ami filing the jiet It I <»n . d u I y v e r 1 -
tied, of Micbaei Welch, pravl^r that a wirtaln
Instrument nowon file In this (' *urt, pjirp«*r ting
to be tbe last will and ttBUment of said de-
ceased, may be admitted to pr.»bate, sad Mat

nth dav of February, next, at ten o clock In
ihe forenoon, be asslguhd for the bearing of
Mid petltloa, and that the defaces. l<waUH»*.
and helrs-Ht-iaw of said deceased, and all other
persons Interested In said estate, are required
o appear at a session ot said Court, t bento be
) olden at the Probate Court, In the City of Ann
t rbor. and show eause. If any there be. whj
the prayer of the p«tltlmier should not be
grant».*d: And It is further ordered, that said
uetlthmer give notice to tbe persons Jfiter-
!*s*eil In said « state, of the prodeocy of sald
petition, and the hearing thereof, by eauslng a
copv of this order to be published In the Chel-
sea ’Herald, a rwArapaper printed and circulat-
ed In said county, thn*e successive weeks

prvviou. *“l"^Vi,KT""NK,if KIKK.
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.] ̂
P. J. Lehman, Prol»ato Keglster. »

An exchange says that the smoking of
cigarettes is destruciive to ihe nerves is

acknowledged by ll»e mosi ardent puffers

of the coffin nails When I see a bl<M»d-
less. worn-out fell*>w blowing Ihe smoke of

the poison through his nostrils it makes m
think of the degenerate The superintend-

ents of some eleciric railways say this

about cigarettes: “Und r no circumstances
will we hire a man who smokes cigarettes.

He is as dangerous on the front end of a

motor as a man that drinks. "

Money is a servant, use il to build up
your manhood. Money is power; use it to
lift up the weak, to bring comfort to those

in distress, to bless those whom it is iu
your power to help. Keep ever In mind
that you are here iu the world to develop

manhood, and that money is to bo used so
as to make you a nobler, broader and more
generous brotherly man “ Money makes
the mare go,” so bring in your money and

the Herald will continually grow— In
circulation as well as in local matter dur-

ing the coming century.

The following notice is tacked to a road-

side tiee near Manchester: “Straidor
Swiped— a young hog ahote with the left

ear kropt and tale gone. Also black spot

on the left hand hip and hole in other ear.

Said hog shote disappeared fVom premises

of underciued ouner at nite under sircum

stances pointing to him being a pet and
not apt to go off of his own akord. Said
h»»g shote answers to the name of Nellie,

and he will eat from the hand and can
stand on his hind legs like a dog, ami is of

affecksunate nature. Any one returning
said hog shote or letting me know wtierc
he is at, will confer a benefit on a invalid

lady whose pet said hog siiote was.”

A country minister, south of Chelsea,
took leave of his congregation in the fol-

lowing pathetic manner: “ Brothers and
sistrrs, I have come to say goodbye; I don’t

think Goa lov*s this church, because none
of you ever die ; I don’t think you love
each other, because I never marry any of

you; I don’t think you love me, because
you have not paid my salary. Your dona-

tions are moldy fruit and wormy apples,
and by their fruits ye shall know them. 1
am going to a better place, I have been
called to !w chaplain of a penitentiary, and

where 1 go ye cannot come, but I go to

prepare a place for you, and may the Lord

have mercy on your souls. Good bye. ”

Chancery Notice -

Cl TATE OF MICHIGAN, in the ClO cuil Court for the County of Wash-
t*-naw, in Chancery.
Sarah 8 Emhrose, complainant, \

James C. Emhrose. defendant.
Suit pending iu the Circuit Court for the

Couluy of Washtenaw, in Chancery, at
Ann Arbor, on the 19. b day of December,
A I). 1898.
Present, Hon. E 0 Kinnie, Circuit Judge.
In tlds cause il appealing from affidavit

on file, that the defendant. James C.
Embrose, is not a resident of this State,
hut resides at Hand ton, Ontario, on mo-
tion of D. C. Griffin, complainant’s solic-
itor, it is ordered that Hie said defendant,
James C. Emhrose, cau^e his app.-amnee
lobe entered her- in. within five months
from the date of this order, amt iu case of
Ids np|>earance that he cause his answer to
Hie complainant’s Bill of Complaint to be
tiled, and a copy thereof to be served on
said complainant’s solicitor, within twenty
days after service on him, of a copy of sak
bill, and notice of this order; and that iu
default thereof, said lull lie taken as con-
fessed by the said non resident defendant.
Ami il is further ordered, that within

twenty days the said complainant cause a
notice of ibis order to be published in the
Chelsea Hkkald, a newspaper printed,
published and circulating in said county,
and that such publication be coutinm c
there at least once in each week, for six
weeks iu succession, »»r that she cause a
copy of this order to be personally server
on said non-resident defendant at jenst
twenty days before the time above pre-
scribed lor Ids appears nee.

25 E. D. KINNIE, Circuit Judge.
D. C. Gkikpin,

Complainant’s Solicitor,
Ypsilanti, Michigan.

Probate Ordir.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Waahte-P At a session of the Probate Court
for tbe County of Washtenaw, bolden at the
Probate office. In tbe City of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, the H»th day of January, In tbe year
onetbousaiMl eight hundred and ninety-nine.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judye of Probate.
In me matter of the Estate of John aud Wil-

liam hnpp, miners.
On reading and filing tbe petition, duly veri-

fied. of Frederick Kapp, praying that he may
be licensed to sell certain real estate belonirlnir
to said minors.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday, the

SOth day of February next, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, be assljrned for the bearing of
said petition, and that tbe next of kin of said
minors, and all other persons interested In
«ld «*£«* »re required to appear at a session
of saw Court, then to be bolden at the Probate
office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show

*f “F there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted. And it Is
farther ordered, that said petitioner Rive notice
to the persons Interested In said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing

by eauslng a copy of this order to be
published In tbe Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day oi hear-

H. W1HT NEWIUKK,

P.oal Estate for Sale.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County okO Washtenaw, hs. In tbe mailer ol
i In- Emate ol G»*o. F. itasb, deceased *
Notice is hereby given that iu pursu

anc- of an nrd* r granted lo tbe under
d-ned. Administrator of the Estate of said
deceased, by Hie Hon. Judge of ProlmD-
for the Count v of Washtenaw, on »be 16tli
.lay of January, A. D. 1888, there will be
ho id at public vendue, to lhe highe-i t.id-
d> r, id lhe late residence of sa d d»C* nsed.

in lhe town ol I<ndi,lu theCounly oi Wash-
tenaw, in said State, on Friday, the 8.1 day
of March. A. 1). 1890. at 10 o'clock iu the
'..r. iiimn of that day (-ulij.-cT lo all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing
at Hie lime of Hie death of s.id deceased),
the following described real <-stat«', m-wit :

East half of the south west quarter of Sta -
tion No 18, and the south 20 chain* and
82 links in length of Hie west half ol tin-
snutli-west quartet of St-cthm No. 18. and
also the south 20 (-hams and 82 links in
nglh ol the east hall of the south cast

quarter of 8erll«»n No. 14. Town 8 south,
Hungs 5 east. Town of L«*di, Washtenaw
County, Michigan, containing 168 acres of
and, more or less. .28 COMSTOCK F. HILL,

Administrator.

Prolate Order.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
Washtenaw', ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, bolden at the Pro-
bale Office, in the Cby of Ann Arltor, on
Wednesday, the 11th day of January, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-nine

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of
Probate
In the matter of the estate of Henry

Osborn, deceased.
Maria LaRue, the administratrix of said

estate, comes intoc..urt and represents that
she is now prepared to render her final ac-
count as such administratrix.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,

the 18th day ol February next, at 10 o’clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the
heirs at law of said deceased, and ail other
persons interested in said estate, are re-
ouired to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in
the City of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed: And H is
further ordered, that said administratrix
give notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said account,
and tbe hearing thereof, by causing a copy
ol this order to be published in the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circu
latfng in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.25 H WIRT NEWKIRK,

\I7HKUE H default ba« been «arlc
 T the payment of Hie mouev sent

by two certain mortgage* one dued
inefiiti dav '»t Derenioer, A. D. 1895,
euteil by William Fclske, unmarried,
the City of Ann Arh-r, County of
t. naw.and * tat** ot Michigan, to Fred*
G. Bchlelotter, of the same place, wb
*iiid btortgaf?5 wxi recorded ht tin- <>
of the Register of De* ds, ol the County
Washtenaw, In Ll»a*r *8 of Mortgage*,
page 552 ou Hie 6'h day of D* cem er.
)> 1895, at 2 80 o'clock p m , ami aDof .

dated tut the 10ih d»v "f November, A. D
1896, made by *>»id vN lliiam FeUkv,
matrb tl. ol the place aioiea*.id, to
Frederick G Brb Weber, of Hie place ai .

imbi, which aald mortgage wa» rec*»Kl«<i,
the office of the Register of Deed* ..f ,•
C<»unly ot Wsahteimw.ln Liber 80 ot M
gagea, on page 558, on tbe 21 si dny
July, A D 1897, at 1155 nYlo* k a m I

Aud whereas, Hie amount claimed to
due on liol il of said mortgages, st th«* di
of this notice, for principal, interest, tm-
and insurance, as provided therein, is f
sum of three htituhed and forty “even *
si venty-one one-hundredths ($847 71) 4|
|.,ra, ami the lurther sum oi fiiteen doliJ
as an attorney fee, as provided by Hie mu
tiles oi Hie Htate of Michigan, and wliickl
ihe w.iole amount claimed lo be unpaid
Maid mortgages, and no suit or proceulin
having been inetituled at law to recnj
kite debt now remaining aecuted l»y»j
iiiortgngt a. or either of iln mloi any 
the.eof, wln rehy the power of rale I
tamed in each of said mortgages has
come operative. *
Now. therefore, notice Is hereby yb

that lo virtue of the said powers of J
contained in each of said mortgages, al
in pursuance of the ahituie m such cJ
made and provided, the said iiioiIzhI
will lie lor. closed by a a He of the pmni*
th* rein descrilad. at public auction, tntf
Idghnd bidder, at tire north front dnord
the Court House. In lire City ol Ann Ar»«f(
in sanl County of Washtenaw (that i*i
(he place lor inddlng Hie Circuit Court tJ

sh in county), on the 18th day ol Marti
in St, nt 11 o'cha-k in lire floTMIOOtl • f Mi
day* which said premises are described U
In .ch of Mtbl mortgages MS ‘yllows, to sit
The lands. preinLea and properly muioS
in the Chv oi Ann Arlrer, County ot WrJ
tenaw, mid State of Michlgai.describ.it J
l.dlows, to wit: The westerly hvccith:
(J^)*m lot number lonrteen (14). In blwj
uuiuhsr two (2), Ormsby and Page’s
Hon to Hie City of Ann Arbor, County I
Wa-ht- naw, ami Hlate ol Miehkan. j
aether wi>h Hie hcrediiamenls ami
ter.ancea thereof.

Date*! Dec. 15. 1898.
FREDERICK 8CIILEU HER.80 Mortgages.

Lehman Bros 0 Stiyrps,
No. 4 Savings Bank Block.

Aun Arlair, Mb higan,
A Monies s f.»r M origami

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register.

Notice to Ortditort.

CTATE OF MICI1GAN, Couhtt or Wasiitx-
NAW, 88. Notice is hereby given, that by

an order of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, made on the 21st dav of Jan-

aid deceased are required to present their

o"jSJ SS&'XoS
,n Hre forenoon of each ot said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Jan. il, A. D. 1890._ H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
m • Judge of Probate.

Mr. ' H wirt vwwiffwv — 8?lm® VU*m* ar® he»^ welghU, some
(A true copy » ^ Jud^fi^te. *** llghtwei*hu* the majority of them
P.J. Lehman Probate tteglatcr. 38 I are long- waits.

Hortgftgt Sale.

YlfHEREAS, default has U*en rnsdf
Y y the payuieut of the money set u*

by a mortgage, dated the 22nd day uf >’

Veiulier. in the year 1889. executed
Daniel W. Amsdeu and Lorhida C A
den, lita wife, *»l the City of Ann Art
County ot Washtenaw, and Elate ot M
igan, to Sophia Scldeickrer, of lire £
place, which said mortgage is recorded
lire office of tire Regiah-r of De*-ds, ot i;

County of Washtenaw, in Litter 72
Mortgages, on page 577, on tire 2nd (Ur
December, in the year 1889. at 8 80 o’c
P. M.
And whereas, the amount claimed to

due on said mortgage at the date uf IT
notice lor principnl.interesi, tuxes aud io
ance. as provided therein, is Hie sunt of

hundred and lorty-one attd sixty two c
hundredths (641.62)dollars,nnd Hie fort
sum of twenty-five dollars am a reasoD*
solicitor or attorney fee. a* provided for
said mortgage, aud the statute in sucli c:
matte and provided, and which is the *
amount claimed to be unpaid on said
gage, and no suit dr proceeding bar
been instituted at law to recover thee
now renndniug secured by said mortg.
or any part thereof, whereby the power
sale contained in said mortgage has
come operative.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby gi

that by virtue of the said power of fl

and io pursuance of the statute in *
case made-and provided, the aaid mortg-
will be foreclosed by a sale of the prenr
therein described, at public auction, to |
highest bidder, at the south front door
the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar
in said County of Washtenaw (that t
the place for holding Hie Circuit Court f
said county), on the 18th day of Mr
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon ol
day, which said premises are described
said mortgage ms follows, to w it: All R
certain pieces or parcels of land siiu
and being in the City of Ann Ar'
County of Washtenaw, and Slate of M
igan, and described as follows, to-*!1
Lots thirteen (18) and fourteen (14) in J
8. Wellers' Addition to said City of
Arbor, together a ith the tenements,
dftaroents and appurtenances l lures

now or hereinafter belonging or in »
wise appertaining or thereupoo shut
Dated Dec. 15. 1898. 8°

SOPHIA SCHLEICHER.
Mortgage*

Lehman Bros. A Stivers.
No 4 Savings Bank Block,

Ann Arbor, Michigan,
Attorneys for Mortg

CosunlMtaxm’ Votloe.
QTATBOF MICHIGAN, County of WO naw. The undersigned having bees
pointed by the Probate Court for said Cot-
Commiaefoners to receive, examine and iwJ
all claims and demands of all person* sP;
the estate of Margaret B. Voorb«*ls, late of
County. deoMwed, hereby give notice tb»*
months from date are allowed, by order of
Probate Court, for creditors to present '

claims against the estate of said deoeased.
that they will meet at the office of
Joalyn, in the City of Ypellanti. in said
on Thareday, the 18th day of March, sno
Wday, tlm 18th day of June next,
o clock a. m. of each of aald d«ya< to
examine and adjust said claims*
Dated, Jan. 18. 1889.

?R«HY W^t&O.
Remember tbit the Hbeald !.

peaking, ihe official paper of the

and, if you don't believe it, just cast

eye over the lent naxc.


